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B-A IS TIED 
WITH KELTON 
IN T-0 RACE

I'-O LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(IInal tur St-conU Halt)

Wun Lost Pet.

AIR FIELD 1$
AVAILABLE A T  
ONE-HALF COST

Whfiii'i can have an air field 
the to« n or some public organi

sation is «tiling to pay half of
its cost.

Ttiat is the information brought 
back f: in Childress Tuesday by 
Mayor R H. Forrester and R. J.
Holt ui, attended a regional 
meet in*, county judges, mayors 
and aviation enthusiasts, where 
CAA of:, ds expanded public law 
377 pert lining to federal partici
pation m public air fields.

Mayor Forrester said under the 
■yw la« the federal government 
ippropr tod S500.00 for airports 
and is «  rig to defray half the 
,>•> ui Inlying land and building

^  air fi* provided federal regu- ’> ■ w«s olected lieutenant gover-
ations art met. The runway must nor in Texas’ Democratic run-off ......~ ----------------
* 2 >  et long for the smallest priman last Saturday jjollim- m.ade ,{,native plans to play at
¡eld ! it a concrete runway is ••>«3.124 to 438.8J9 for his OI). " heeler on Sunday. Sept 8, tor> tI----- oui—  decide the championship of the

Calendar Announced 
For Wheeler School
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Briscoe-Allison 
Kelton 
Wheeler 
Sweetwater 
Mobeetie 
Miami

Well, it’s Kelton versus Briscoe 
Allison for second half honors in 
the Texas-Oklahoma circuit.

Kelton staged a late rally to 
hammer Sweetwater for a 11 to 9 
victory last Sunday while Briscoe' 
Allison was making Wheeler bite 

Allan Shivers of Jefferson eoun- ,he dust t0 the tune of 12-5
Kelton and Briscoe-Allison have

ALLAN SHIVERS

TO FIDNT IT
W. O. Carrick, Wheeler school JR H V P a m u  m ■ ■  

superintendent, has announced the f i l l  T  $ I I H  E r |  
following schedule for the first 1  " • *  ■ •
semester: Sept. 2, opening date; --------
Sept. 20, holiday , teachers attend The squabble between the north 
intitute; Oct. 10 and 11, Parent- and the south has flared again, 
Teachers Assn., sponsors a two only this time it is baseball that 
night entertainment in gym; Oct. forms the bone of contention.
11, first six weeks period ends; Three teams of the T-O Base- 
Nov. 22, second six weeks period ball League consisting of Wheeler, 
ends; Nov. 28 and 29, Thanksgiv- Kelton and Sweetwater have dis
ing holidays; Dee. 20, Christmas agreed with three other teams ol 
holidays start; Dec. 30, school re- the same league, to wit Mobeetie. 
sumes; Jan. 10. first semester Briscoe-Allison and Miami, as to 
ends. which clubs had the best ball

Supt. Carrick said Mrs. Harold players in the 1946 season which 
Nash has consented to teach the has just been concluded, 
second grade until someone else And so_ at 3 oclock next Sun- 
can be secured.

THE COUNTY SEAT NEW SPAPER
__________  _    , _ ji. !

DAVIS ELEC TED  
COMMISSIONER 
IN PRECINCT 2

concrete runway
requireu. {»onent. Boyce House. Shivers
Runv.ivs 3,500 feet in length Rained needed experience as a as'- la"  l *1e season

T'jst < provided on fields situat- member of the Texas senate H,< Kt‘ lton. winner of the first half - ■ ---- _. season and alreadv a cinch to Z<

not required.

is a newspaper columnistri on o-called feeder lines of
. i . i '! i.rlines, a C AA  engineer ra(iio entertainer
explaim ; and runways of 4.500 
leet or. fields where two-engine
planes will land.

Feden participation is avail- 
able * projects acquired since 
May 1' when the new law went
into effect.

Sir.«.• ..it runways may be used

WARDEN GIVES 
DATA ON GAME

5 ARE KILLED 
ON HIGHWAY 66

season and already a cinch to go 
aru into the playoff for the 1946 sea

son championship, will get the 
loop honors without a second 
struggle, if Tom Britt s baliwick 
can trounce Briscoe-Allison on 
September 8 in the last half-sea
son championship decider

If Briscoe-Allison wins the Sept
ember 8 card, its boys wdll face | al

EDITOR’S NOTE:— For the 
benefit of hunter» The TImee I

day afternoon on the Wheeler lot, 
there will be a baseball duel be
tween all-stars of the six disput
ing teams to settle the issue for 
all time. George Henderson of 
Kelton is manager of the Deep 
South aggregation while Frank j a u H n  a  
Cocke and L. H Johnson are | l l f £ | f  I f  A I  D IF  V  
handling the Yankees. w W f c i l  l i n i l l f a  I

Sunday's affray promises „to be

BEAUFORD JESTER

S. B Davis was elected county 
commissioner in precinct 2 over 
W. E. Mason, incumbent; -by:; a 
margin of 35 votes ir> last Sat
urday's Democratic run-off pri
mary. Davis’ total was 229 to 
Mason's 194.

C. W. Wells was elected com
missioner in precinct 3, defeating 
Albert N. Williams by 33 votes. 
Wells who polled 260 votes will 
succeed Tom Montgomery who 
was not a candiate for reelection.

In the other only contested 
local race, A. C. Wood defeated 
Ray Gossett 883 to 590 for coun
ty surveyor—an office that had no 
formal applicants in the July pri
mary. The names of Wood and 
Gossett headed a list of write-ins 
on the Judw primary and while 
their names appeared on the print
ed August ballot, neither made an 
active campaign for the office. 

The Wheeler county vote was

Game Warden Davis of Wheel
er County,

brings Its readers the official j an outstanding event In local base- Railroad Commissioner Beau- 
low-down on seasonal game In j circles and a large crowd Is ford Jester of Corsicana, was el- 1*8ht *ast Saturday, only 1782 bal- 

column written for us by j eXpected. Admission will be 25c ected governor in the August lots being cast.
~ * ' per person or |1.00 per car. Democratic run-off primary, pol- the governor's race, Beauford

Henderson has selected the fol- ling 684.899 votes to Homer P. ¿“ ter  ̂polled 1188 votes to Homer
--------  inwine nlavws for his "Confeder- Rainey's 356.115. according to fig- Ramey s 5oi.

BY GAME WARDEN DAVIS— „ ^  Morris Burgess Bailey ures released by the Texas Elec- Allan SKivers received a slight
aie r\._ tinn Bureau majority over Boyce House for

Well, folk*, here it is, the offici-j Burgess, Bud Vanpoo. y ■ ’ , f lieutenant governor. Shivers re-. .1 ... — - - <------ » »_ » .  „„11 <>nri The tabulation accounted f o r _,___, 01<J lr____

a- i w i need to be only 2.300 added five to its rapidly mounting to decide the all-season 
fit' n gth. Wheeler could ac- toll of human lives the past week Wheeler led the B-A outfit 5 
i;Uir* . field without too big an ¡n two head-on collisions to 1 at

'■ *“  ,nr r — --------  three of them Ro- last Sunday

ceived 816 and House 789.p t '  U I1 l i l t ’ lU il^ - tc u rv x rv s -v »  1 ------- » -------

llighway 66. west of Shamrock, another stiff affray with Kelton prairie chicken is finally here.! Bill Cosper of Wheeler; Joe Hen- 1,041,014 votes from 253 of the - riu , . .
\a â fiv-« tn it« runi/ik mnimtinf* to decide the all-season winner. There will be NO chicken season. dErson, Jub Burrell, George Pond, states 254 counties. Of the 253 . , f d . °  .n \

clcr led the B-A outfit 5 But the dove season opens on George Bowden, J. D. Beaty, David reporting 148 were complete. ^
t its end of the third frame Sept. 1 and closes on Oct. 30. Not: Britt, Si Johnson, R. O. Lister Closest race still was for oom- Tom jJ BeauchamD 

. .tiav It would be necessary for Four person' three of them Ro- last Sunday but Briscoe-Allison more than 10 doves may be killed «nd M d  KUllngsworth of Kelton; missioner 0f agriculture. The late r h . , F M.Tv,n.w
rgamzation to buy the man Catholic priests, were dead'had the edge. 6 to 5. when they in one day'and not more than 10  ^ 'g ils  H vdy , Walter Blevins, court gave J. E. McDonald, the victorious acain nollinc 83« votes
■ «ristmct the field, then Wednesdav and a New York Bap- finished their half of the third doves may he in possession at Hildertoand, H e r a h e l  Anderson incumbent, a 28,000-vote lead. He t R F  McDoMld’« kio in ,h..

government would re- tis, minister has been charged Wheeler was held scoreless the any one time So 1Aon' ' K1try, J ^ ' “ i . ^ ' S l ^ M ^ C ^ V ' c a l l e d  P® “ | ^ 498'988 lo‘ R E- McDonald s race ' for commissioner of agr-
* ---- 1—'* -----------*------ «—J- «—  u— i ^».t of the eontest while B-A; save up your doves for a big feed Yankee Manager cocxe caneo 470,824. culture 6

as the Federal Warden may ask "Die Wheeler Times office Wed- Allan Shivers led Boyce House
' ■ - -  ----------------- U I .  . ‘T T n ion

a public 
.ir.ii a’* 
the fede 
imbursi 
of the c 

Forrei

group for one-half with negligent homicide in a head- rest of the contest while
on crash two miles east of Alan- made 4 in the fourth, one in the

nd Holt flew to the rt.ed early Tuesday night in which ¡sixth and another in the eighth. you " ‘ ‘ ‘“ “ V " o f  I Army”  would be well
Wheeler cot 5 hits and made 2' And remember that a violation of _____  , .wneeier goi o am. I —  . .  reply to a request for the person- Tom Beauchamp led J e s s e

nel of his Yankee team, he re- Owens 502,124 to 444,976 for Jus-

vr a
the latter's plane three more {a rsons wert“ hospital

ized.

'™ ‘ “ ‘“J . ; nesday to announce his “Union 563,T24 fo 438.829 for lieutenant
you some embarrasing questions^ „ WMJid pe well manned. In governor.

a violation of ^  a for the person- Tom Beauchamp
errors while Briscoe-Allison an-1 federal laws carries a jail sentence _ P* ut„ h* re- ru----- wxo i«u sa.

KELLERVILLE 
SCHOOL READY

Father General Peter Thomas nexed 19_ hits and chalked up 4 , up to 18 MONTHS
Siolo. 52, Rome Italy, head of the errors.

Darnell was losing pitcher Ducks and geese season opens
Nov. 23 and closes on Jan.by

U.I fall term on 
ember - with

26. Not more than 7 ducks may be 
killed in one day, and not more
than 2 geese in a day’s bag. No 
one may have more than one 
day’s limit in

Co-Manager Johnson, however, 
mu.«: ( did reveal the following men will

his possession a t ! see action on the Northern team: 
any one tint« Lawrence Prater. Tom Riley, Glen

.«v... — _________ Our state seasons are the same Elmore, Bob Webb, Limn Hays,
until the wrecking crew went to as last year, quail, Dec. 1 to Jan.' Bill Price, S. C. Mason and Cash

76 ' 10 u;—>- —  rtaiK- xv.iirof of Briscoe-Allison; Wal-

Intemational Carmelite Brother- for Wheeler, being relieved 
hood. ! Cosper in the last three innings.

Father John Baptisoa, 44. also Reed caught. It was Prater to 
---------  of Rome, secretary to Father Gen- Walker for Briscoe-Allison.

Tiu' Keilerville School will open eral Siolo. Kelton hammered Sweetwater's
on Monday, Sopt- Father Joseoh Vincent Cantave-; pitching for 10 runs in the last

Arthur Wells, teach- ial. 51. of Oklahoma City. I three innings for. its 11 to 9 vic-
it • -Shamrock Schools last Cono Marino. 43 of Providence, j tory. Kelton was behind 7 to 1

year i ' principal. R- I.
V V . . xeferan of World War 

II * - • pleted his work for a Antonio
Ma-’ t i 1 ‘agree. He had planned faella. —  .....  ......
:o ; * ithematics in the Lub- old son, Russell Lee. all of Mount Anderson wen
bock High School this year, but Vernon, N. Y.. were injured Sweetwater. The highlight of the of the season,
re. epted the position as The state highway patrol re- 1 game was the hitting of R O. the bag limit by having 36 on the
pr.r. ,.f the Keilerville sys- ported thal the automobile in; «Red) Lister for Kelton. Lister second day of the season, for, rem-
len; which the priests were riding was | clouted a homer and tripled dur- ember that some of our judges are

Otl.ir ’ « achers are: going west on the highway when: mg Kelton’s big innings. going out of office on the first of
M.hired Scruggs, who has it collided with the car which the Kelton was without the services January and they might not be

and 15 years teach- Reverend Marino, a Baptist min-: of Joe Henderson and David Britt, as lenient as they would if they
two of them at ister, was driving. lts onl> ,wo lefthand hitters. Both were going to stay in office

— • — *-j -i— Opvfrpnd are injured and it is problematic-
**-----  . . . i l l  in  tr » t h p *------- * ----------

the last day of January. The sea'
I son IS open in Roberts and Hemp-

marked, "Even Napoleon had bet- tice of the Courf of criminal Ap- 
ter sense than to print a list of pea)s 
all his generals on the eve of bat
tle.

DENEFITS SEEN 
TO FIELD TRIP

. j.Marino's brother, the Reverend work in the last three stanzas lb. ¡no 
ntomo Marino. 41. his wife. Raf- <-*. Pond and O. Johnson hurled bag 1 in 
iclla, 36, and their three-year- j for Kelton while Hildebrand and birds n 

— ; Anderson were on the mound for one tin

VCMI.
inclusice, 12 birds are daily Walker of Briscoe-Allison;
limit and not more than 36 lace, Robinson, Leonard and Ar- " ' r“ r *“ **■' — ......... ........ al Kevaon

may be in possession at any rington of Mobeetie; Sails, Ar- " i f  President signed a liberalized September 12
after the first 3  days rington and the catcher of 

Don't try to rush Miami club.

Because of the large acreage o f 
so-called poor land that is fayin. 
idle in Wheeler county, it woul-i 
be of particular local benefit for 
a lar'."' repre.-eiMation Iron- thi 
coun'.y to attend the SriPond Ar 

“  nual Roger Mills County Range
Insurance benefits to veterans improvement Field Day to be heW 

were materially extended when at Reydon Qkla. on Thursday,

GOODRICH SAYS 
Gl IS HELPED

GI insurance bill

FIRST B ALE OF 
COTTOH ADG. 22

M
a B * I ■ gree 
mg ex ; '• ri once. „  _  • , . . .. r> „  „.anrf an- iinuicu .............  .... ..... .....  The deer and turkey season
K, M r' Thelma Cox. re- Patrolman¡ quoted J h ^ e r e n d  thpy u1„  *rp, into ,he | opens on Nov. 16. and runs^hrough**•>•••— ----
'urr..• r her fourth term, has Marino'as saying that “ every .. ..
aB S Degree. went blank” before the accident playoffs.

New achers are: He told officers that he was just
Mrs Arthur Wells and Mrs. coming into a rain and lightning 

Han i ) ,oli both of whom have when the crash occured 
in exc - if three years o f college County Attorney Bruce Parker 
work Mrs Wells has had 14 said toda"y that the Reverend Mar- 
year- of teaching experience and ino was being placed under tech- 
"111 hr . charge of music. Mrs. nical arrest at the Shamrock

of hospital and charged with negli-

1946 MUSTANG 
SCHEDULE SET

the Y* £ ridi?  Most of »he fields visited on a i

Service Officer, said this week w ' l  ^  h,
Discussing the amendments to « . . .... , ° nt ' e I£

the National Service Life Insur- ^  **  work
ance Act which became law last " ld| ,dn> Wheeler county farmer ance Act wmch became law last cou)d do on his own ,and
week. Goodrich said GI insurance , . . .  ., ... .. A «our will be held starting in
benefits are now in line with those Reyon at 9;30 a m Free ,*  h 
of commercial insurance comp- will be served at the Revdon H igh

--------  antes at a great saving to the o„h™i r «„¡o  d vr r, •
The first bale of 1946 cotton veteran. School Louis P^ Merrill. Region-

was ginned in Shamrock on Thurs- "As originally enacted. National Service ^ F o rr1" Wni-th' on‘' er^atlon 
day afternoon, August 22, about service Insurance was designed to h . .’ , s , en
one week earlier than the first meet the needs of men and women <• _ . 1 ‘R , sPta ‘ 1
bale is usually brought in and 20 at war... Goodrich explained. “The ^
days earlier than the first bale new amendments provide for lib- c„ st h 1 rfoa
last year. eralization to make it more at- ^  m 12  4^ v

Henry Simon, colored, o f ^the t tive in peace time." c™{ local' farmers '  Grassg s^ed
Principal changes in the amend- drills used wm be 0R display A

few [xjunds of Love Grass seed

Pcol ha' had several years oi nospuai onu v — - ..........  -  Coach
teaching «xjierience and majored gent homicide. ,
in rmi'. while in college. She Victim o f the other fatal ac 
will hai, ,-harge of the rhythm cident on west highway 66 a 
band Dwight H. Bateman. J r . 18. ad-

The la. ulty lacked one teacher dress unknown, who died in a 
being complete early this week. Shamrock hospital nl« h
but members of the board of of injuries sustaine . • u niirht

W i,ve d  thcy h ,V r l0C* ’ :  ¡¡¡Sh. '  c . r ‘ drtv“  “ by U 'llliam  L  "s e p t 27. L rio rs . t  n jsh t
Sbe „  .n  Oct. a.

hill Counties this year. Two bucks 
and three gobblers are the sea
son's bag limit in this part of the
state, but not west of the Pecos ------- -----
which has special laws. There Samnorwood community of Col-
is no open season on turkeys west lingsworth County was the pro- ment act include: __

... n  Garrick this week of the Peros. ducer. The bale, which weighed \ Lump sum payments to bene- "  jj ¿ ''g iven  as attendance“ prizes”
VI- O. Cam The antelope hunt will be held 445 pounds, was ginned b> the fiCiaries if desired. One of the features to be ob-

announced the 1946 sc again this year. Those who wish j. M. Tindall Gin and was pur- 2. Total disability protection served on the tour will be vearlv
the 'Vb^ ler Mustangs v̂heel- to hunt must make appUcatlon to chased through auction for 36c upon payment of a slight addition- piantlngs of desirabie n a t i v e
__Sept 6 wneeier r..\ . the Game Commission for a license per pound by J. R. Brown. al premium. grasses seeded front 1941 through
pr. afternoon Lakeview, by Sept. 1. Send your application T h e  Shamrock Chamber of 3 . Entitlement of all persons 1946. tvvo of the most important

Sept. 13, Lakeviev a and 9500 to the Game Fish and Commerce presented Simon with who served in the armed forces features of this work is to note
night. _ , cv,orrl_ Oyster Commission, Walton, Bldg.. a check in the amount of $50 as between October 9. 1940. and the d,fferent mixtures and the

Shamrock at Sham- Austin, 14, Téxas.

^  an ins’ ructor to take charge of in a car driven by William 
ade. She is also an Altni_. 

w  tea. i.er and has had three truck driven by John E
-  ^  T il

the third grade, 
er anc

years of college workT 31, of Oneida, 111.
Jack N ic h o ls  will work part- Bateman and Altneu both car--  - —  . » iv tn p

Holmes. t0n. night.
Oct. 11, open.
Oct. 18. Memphis at Wheeler,

Home Demonstration 
Council In Mooting

Thepari- dg
roe us t,and director. He took ried identification papers giving night.
iHh !hroe >'ears Shamrock their address as Norman, III, but Oct. 25, Clarendon at Wheeler, i monstration

J  a and three years at authorities "have J—
^«in-Simmons, Abilene. contact any relatives.

authorities -have been unable to;night ^

Tli" cafeteria will open the sec- Altneu^and  ̂” ° ^ ^ . hl(.h ocCur- Nov. 8.
^«'«‘k of school on a salary injured in __________ed nine miles west of Shamrock night

Cox Altneu’s injuries were described XT~ 
** ■---- o^mud in-

McLean at VV heeler,

Novand non-profit basis.
Dick Sarcent and C C Cox Altneu s m j « « « «  -----  ...

the bus drivers. Cox will as serious. Holmes ‘ '  '^ o v  22, open
dnye the high school bus to Sham- jury as did his six->ear-<>1 f __1-------
r°ck There are about 80 pupils ter who was also a pa"enger

, ln grade 'chool and 25 in high the truck. . ^nically
school. Holmes has been technically

,.A11 children must comply with charged in the latter
^ate law and be inoculated vestigating state highway p< t l 

they enter school. Par- men charge he was driving on 
fnts should see to this immediate- wrong side of the roart

V. 15. Amarillo Yannigans at

Funeral At Plainview 
For Julius Haralson

Rev. Burén Higdon. Mobeeüe 
was in charge olBaptist jiastor,

funeral services held at Plainview, 
Tex., on August 16 for Julius Glov
er Haralson, former W h e e l e r  
county resident, who died at 

-------  Plainview on August 15. Burial

Lendora Goodner who is in was made at Plainview. 
charge of the open air meeting Mr. Haralson was 62 years old.

Kr'"*’ Mnbee- He had resided in Wheeler ana* •---41«.

!y w there will not be any delay . f i o o d n c r  In
in the children starting to school LonC lO rO  xw

p . , . -  —  Charge Gospel M e e twvival In Prograss -----

o b e e t i a l a p  cnarg«- New Mobee- He hau bounties practically

< M  crowd, have I.M , . 1 « ^  ’» « * * , g S S ?  J  <Kd c h o ' '  ' » »  Me ^  ' S l S
ln? the Mobeetie Baptist church tie Asse"\  > Bonita Hudson, PaS* a11 . the grocery business
^vival which will continue throu- Sunday » ¡ J g » *  welcome to e n > W and Jowett H e J  -  

Sunday. September 1. Rev. tor. exttnding^^ ^  serv-iCes a> the Baptist church1# • ‘-'v yuti uî v • 1. IUI, **■ ** ,
¡Ln .uUpton of Deer - u  the Publ‘c t0 â f nd euitar a deacon inU th,> Preaching, and Bryan Special accordian and g had many friends in this area.-

Hargove of Burleson. T«*., U music and good singing are ‘ Mr Haralson ¡s survived by, his
Jiarve nf ----------n.«i„ ains- features to the gospel services. ^  a ,faUghter, Mrs. Ray

Elmer Haralson, all«^charge of the evangelistic sing* features 1, irr iu r “

spent ¿ “O thers, one sis-. j Opu and M il® * thplr bro- of Plain _______»■ —A cordial invlUtlon to ««tended . ta Lefors «J 'J  .
« *  public to attend during the Sund y ^  T w it  and family- 
tthuining services.

Ol r i o » » ,,v ” 1 -
ter. and six grandsons.

The Tindall Gin purchased the in- > e ® r l y  development of grasses
709 pounds of seed for $22.75. giv- crease the amounT of Llicies aU *T ded' such as Ll« le  Blue Stem,
mg the producer $242.95 for the ready in force 1 a Blue Grama. Buffalo. Side Oats
first bale of 1946. 4. More endowment , of ^am a, and Blue Stem. Switch

---------  Simon gathered the 1,700 pounds poiiCies offered G r a s s .  Indian Grass, Weeping
Wheeler County Home De- of snapped cotton from about 10 5 Removal of many restrictions LoVe Grass and Sand Love Grass

-  Council met Satur- long staple variety and was plant- in the naming of beneficiaries f S coml)ared with land that has 
4, in the county court ed April Id. Simon has 150 acres "Holders of about six million bet n out of cultivation for fifteen

.™... ------  Mrs. C. G. Cantrell, ed April 10. Simon h s 150 acres NSLI p o ^es  now in force are eh- years withoGT treatment; other
Sr., of Shamrock gave a very en- planted to cotton on a farm which gib{e ior tbe ma benefits nto  ica,ures are Pure seedings of In-
joyablo account of her trip to the be recently purchased from A. J. vided by t h e s e  amendments ' ‘i'an Grass' Side ° ats Grama.

Laycock. Goodrich pointed out. ' f and J ^ ve Grass and Weeping
C. W. Loring brought in the first “ In addition, those veterans who L ° Ve Grass which have been har- 

bale of 1945 cotton on September formerly held some ten million ' eS,ed tor seed and >ie,ds will be
11. D. V. Breshear was the pro- policies that have lapsed may still |‘Ven; pllrc ieedin8s of L ittle Blue
ducer of the first bale in 1944. it *  entitled to reinstate them and Stem and Sand Blue S^ .  de-
being ginned on August 27. In take advantage of the low cost ™°ns,,ration of Sage Brush and
1943, the first bale was^handled protection provided for heir fain- “ hinncry Oak mowing, spraying—  • Wlth 2, 4-D, and burning for shin-

joy
State Convention.

Plans were completed for the 
encampment which will be Sept. 
12 on the Harvey Close farm, two 
miles east and three miles north 
of Wheeler. All Home Demonst
ration Club ladles are invited and 
are asked to bring bridge tables 
to spread supper on.

All clubs are urged to begin 
planning their booth for exhibit 
that will be Oct. 18-19 in Wheel
er. Prizes are to be awarded the 
three best booths.

There were six clubs represent
ed with ten members and two 
visitors present.

on August 26, and in 1942. it was dies by GI insurance.'* 
September 5 when the first bale
of the season arrived.

Eastern Star Meets 
At Mobeetie Sept. 3

The Mobeetie chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star will observe 
its annual Robert Morris celebra
tion at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday night, 
Sept. 3 at the hall at Mobeetie. 
There will be a covered dish sup
per and members and their fam
ilies are urged to be present.

County Gats Noadod 
Showors During Woak

County Grand Jury 
To Convona Monday

nery oak control.
„ A comparison study has been 
conducted for three years of steers 
grazing on three 40-acre pastures. * 
One mowed each year, one burn
ed every other year and one un- 

A list of persons called for ser- treated. The steers which grazed
vice on the Wheeler county grand on these pasTures during 1946 will

Tlte Wheeler area has received jury, scheduled to be convened at be seen and the yearly gains given, 
approximately an inch of moisture 10  o'clock Monday morning. Sept. Most of the fields visited will 
during« the past week while other 2, has been announced show regrassing work dope on
sections of the county report any- Those called are: H. E. Mat- very poor land and w ill be 3*ork
where from one-fourth to more thews and J. M. Mixon of Mo- which any farmer can do on his 
than two and one-half inches. beetie. T. M. Bowman, John Baird own farm. Every effort is being 

Wheeler received showers last and Chas. Lang of Wheeler, A. B. made to make this Field Day 
Friday and Monday night. Sham- Pond arid Floyd Carver of Twitty. worth while and every one is urg- 
rock and the extreme south part Tom Helton and J. L. Hefley of ed to attend.
of the county got a good drench- Briscoe. L. L. Jones and Carl ----------------- --------- -
ing Wednesday afternoon, Sham- Levitt of Allison, Harry Gordon, Mrs. Mattie Carrriker of Tulsa, 
rock reporting 1.73 inches within Carl Lfnkey and Dee McDowell of died on August 24 and funeral 
an hour. The Pampa territory Shamrock, i f u b e r t  Bentley of services were held on Wednesday, 
received 1.19 l n c h e a  Tuesday Magic City and Byrl Sewell of She was a sister-in-law of Mrs. 
■y e  Texola. • J. G. Cowderf.
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aicldfiits. signal ngni vioiuuu.i», 
improper signal* and reckless driv

ing
H ie program had u» ha slogan, 

"Check Your D riving-Check 'o u r  

Car Check Accidents Emphasis 

mas deliberately placed on driving 

and stressed the necessity for keep
ing cars in lop mechanical condl-

MANY CARS IN 
NEED REPAIRS

*111 occur during the next live 
years. This means 800.000 farm va- 
.•ancies by the end of the five years

Tain tv ill be operating in 60 to 7C 
if the hospitals The new program 
xmsists chiefly of using the VA 

hospitals as "teaching hospitals" 
for crude A medical schools The 
Medical Director cited the known 
tact that best medicine is practiced 
n such hospitals

One nnlion of the 1.600.000 vet- 
■rans who came from farms will 
eturn to the farm 900.000 ot them 
is tarm operators, according to a 

VA estimate Citing the many >>it- 
alls In trying to obtain farms at 
his time which would support vet- 
rans and their families, alterna- 
ives of formal education in agri- 
ultural schools or on-th-farm  
raining under the VA program 
ere suggested. A department of 

\gnculture estimate which throws

•A* It has triumphed 

oral enemies in the pasl 
we expect that cotton wi] 
In the far more serious 
battle with synthetics, e 
crs, paper and foreign 
—Dr. George J. Wilds ]

Last week marked the first an
niversary of V-J Day as well as the 
anniversary of the day Oeneral 
Omar N Bradley took over the 
reins of the VA On V -J  Day there 
were 2.500.000 veterans of World 
W ar II. and it was evident that de
mobilization could turn into a 
flood This was borne out by the 
fact that the number of World 
W ar II veterans has reached the 
13.000 000 mark during the past 
year. The first Job faced by the 
Oeneral was to ready the VA to 
handle the tremendous load of 
work created. General Bradley 
states that he has spent a great 
part of the past year In this task

Nearly 12.000 loans totaling ap
proximately »50.000.000 were made 
to veterans in Texas. Louisiana and 
Mississippi under the G I Bill up to 
June 28. The government guaran- 
teed portion of the loans amounted 
to $24.306.543. Almost 90 per cent 
of the veterans applied for finan
cial aid to buy homes Increased 
farm loans are expected as soon as 
more farm machinery appears on 
the market.

Wbaa tw***1jI my growing pul
lets be m ere» to the laying bouse?

A. Usually It is best to put the pul- 
lets into the laying bouse when their 
production la between 5 and 10 per 
cent.

<). What is considered s desirable 
«earning weight fer pigs?

A. Weaning weights are important. 
Recent records from the Ralston 
Purina Company’s Research Farm 
at Gray Summit, Mo., show contin
ued increaee in the weaning weights 
of spring-farrowed pigs. The pigs 
from the 1846 farrowing averaged 
48.6 pounds each at the age of nine 
weeks. These gilts and sows are on 
i  two-Utter-a-year program.

Q. Is 2-40, the hormone weed kill
er, harmful to animals?

A. Extensive tests indicate that 
animals coming In contact w ith 
weeds sprayed with 2-4D suffer no 
ill effects. Pure 2-4D is not poison
ous by the usual standards. Some 
2-4D preparations containing toxic 
impurities have appeared on the 
market, however, so be sure your 
supply comes from a reputable man
ufacturer.

Q. Hew mack feeder space do 
growing turkeys need?

A  They need about six inches per 
bird. Thus, a i  ft. feeder will take 
care of 20 growing turkeys to market 
*«e.

What b  the proper age for 
breeding rabbit*?

A. A young doe should not be bred 
before 7 or 6 months of age Many 
breeders determine breeding time by 
weight and maintain that young 
doee (medium or heavy breeds’ 
should not be bred at less than 81- 
pounds. Bucks may be used for 
breeding at 7 or 8 months of age 
depending on the degree of develop
ment.

It Will P qy  You t( 

Check Your Fire 

Insurance Policios 

N O W !

Thirty-two of the 107 VA hospi
tals now are working under the 
new program of cooperation with

medical schools according 
to a report of the VA Medical Di
rector. Within six months the pro-

Complete Index of 

Wheeler CountyInterest rates on government life 
insurance policy loans have been 
educed from five to four per cent 
innually effective August 1.

The new rate is in keeping with 
.lie present trend of interest rates 
n policy loans made by commer- 
.al life insurance companies.
Approximately 127.000 veterans of 

both world wars have loans of 
more than $115.000.006 outstanding 
against U. S. Government Life or 
National Service Life Insurance on 
an annual basis

The new rate will mean a sav
ings of over $1.000 000 to these vet
erans The new four per cent rate 
represents the second reduction In 
government life insurance loan rat
es within the past seven years.

Loans may be secured on perm
anent plans of U. S. Government 
Life and National Service Life In 
surance after the policy has been 
in effect one year

You have too much 
money invested in your 
home and furniture to 
permit any chance of 
losses due to fire or oth
er hazards.

Let us serve you in 

/our abstract needs

WHEELER COUN TY
You cannot afford 
to have an IF in 
your policy. 1'nless 
you are protected 
against All hazards 
you are taking an 
unnecessary r i sk 
that may result in 
financial loss.

ABSTRACTS

PLENTY OF LIGHT BULBS, AU Sizes
Guaranty Abstract &

Title Company
PHONE 15

BATTERIES. l)r> t ell. A and B power pack*

AIR  CONDITIONERS, we have a few on hand and a 
few more coming

Let us service your radios, refrigerators and other
electrical appliances

TOTAL 100 '
"Other defects include obscured or 

broken glass lack of rear vision 
mirror worn-out muffler bad steer
ing and other miscellaneous defects 

The most common listed reasons 
for police contacts with motorists 
in order of lrequencv. were as fol
lows speed stop sign violations.

The Veterans Administration is 
-erving veterans in small towns and 
rural areas through Itinerant Con
tact Representatives to a greater 
degree than at any time in its his
tory About 40 per cent of the itin
erant contacts are with sick and 
disabled veterans.

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
bm d rear a MIUOIU »bout » r* » f of 
Uns u n u tm ia c  to FARM FACTS. 
•J5 South Eighth Street St. Louis 2. 
Missouri. Questions will ;r answer« 
Without t lu n «, »i«hsr hr mail or in this 
i d — , SS u ssrv 1C« Ot thu new »piper

V  \V. Corner of the Square Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Etc.
DEALERAUTHORIZED

PEAS INCREASE COTTON

W HEELER RADIO AND 
REFRIGERATOR 

SERVICE

Mr. and Mr«. G. W  Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Johnson left 
Friday for a two weeks vacation 
in Wyoming a n d  Yellowstone 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
Koing on to Idaho to visit Mr

"Ludwick Thompson, t e n a n t  
farmer, followed 25 acres of win
ter peas with cotton. In the same 
field on similar soil he had an 
additional 53 acres of cotton. Cot
ton on pea land produced 537 
pounds of lint per acre as com
pared with 267 pounds of lint cot- 

\ ton where no peas had been plant- 
j ed.” J. C. Patterson, County 
Agent, Waco, Texas.

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell spent last 
week in Amarillo visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Burl Chisler and children. 
Phil and Jan.

PHONE n a

Professional Column

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124, Day Phone 18

HOMER L. MOSS
LAWYER

OENERAL PRACTICE 
WHEELER TEXAS

Dr.  C.  C.  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

w . A. GAINES
District Manager 

American National Ins. Co

AN EVENING OF FAM ILY FUN 
IN A COZY GAS-HEATED ROOM

All over this vast rich area of oura electricity 
is at work for the future.

The Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area is 
building ahead for a future of more industry, 
better farms, and more livable homes.

Everywhere you’ll find the advantages of 
reliable low cost electricity, even more abun
dant now, thanks to the 12 million dollar 
expansion program o f your Public Service
Company.

For 22 years, this company has been serving 
your area, and today, with you it looks for
ward to an even brighter future. Look forward, 
too . . .  toward electrical living.

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily

Phone 70 Wheeleri  p i O N l i K  I N  

t u n D i N tm M
D E J. E. HEWETT

OPTOMETRIST 
GLASSES FITTED 
BROKEN LENSES 

DUPLICATED 
107 E. 5th St. Amarillo 

Phone 9934

Seo D. A. Hunt

For Low Rat« 
Burial Insurance

h u n t b u r ia l
ASSOCIATION

PUBLIC SERVICE
W H E E L E R , T E X A S

f
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liläck of Memphis
wc'ök' with Mr. and

duns ,ni!>
q Nations

¿uests of Mrs.
Æ ' M r .  and Mrs.j n ci V . ------
Ma> and daughters, Lois 

and Anita Weatherleyijle'.ba

Buck Britt of Clayton. N. 
hrr pnrents, Mr. and

I  d e »oit

In Leon a Hall visited rela 
,m Midland last week. She 
Kcompaniod iiome by her 

jKf Mrs John Ficke, and sis* 
Mn Elmer Dillard. Gary 

I Wilma Hall who had been 
" Midland for the past

six weeks also returned home with 
their mother.

J. W. Henderson and Monta 
Wilson were Sunday dinner quests 
o f Mrs. Nadine Jones,
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H. H. Herd, Mrs Arnos May, Lois 
and Melba.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Retd oi 
Clovis, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben May and family over the 
week end. They were accompani
ed home by Betty May

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Sanders of 
Pampa spent the week end in La- 
Junta. Colo., and Colorado Spr
ings.

Mrs. Jim Philpott of Miami 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Leona Hall.

Pampa visitors Thursday were 
Mrs. Otis Ford and Georgia. Mrs.

Mrs.-----  Linda Clay and Robert
Denson visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ellis in Canadian Sunday.

Wilma and Gary Hall and Mrs 
Elmer Dillard visited in Miami the
first part of the week.

Altha Mae Duren ot Pampa 
spent the first part of the week 
with Nadine Jones.

Lonnie Lee and Cecil Denson 
were business visitors in Okla
homa City Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Bolton of Can
yon spent the week end in the 
Cecil Rlcherson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks and 
family visited the first part of the 
week In Lubbock and Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pitcock 
and daughter, Jan, were Perryton 
visitors last Thursday.

“ COME CLEAN”

"Be sure your cotton is clean, 
or your gins' will find you out. 
Dirty cotton Is alawys more ‘gin
ned’ against than ‘ginning.”—Ten
nessee Extension Service.

Mrs. Jim Barber of De Leon, | The Indians had two transla-1 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Pierson' tions for the word Wyoming. 
Barber and son, J. R., of Sham- One was “extensive plains.” The 
rock visited Mrs Charles May other was "mountains and valleys 
Sunday. alternating.”

WITH HEALTHY, THRIFTY FOODS FROM

BULK COOKIES 
PI-DO

P er Pound »  Tall tan* 350

100
BABY FOOD

HOHDKNS
11 , Oi. Ola**

ALL POPI LAR «R AN O S 
4 Kor -------------------------

S UGA R 
10 POUNDS 69

PTS
Dui.

250
590

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
........................ 150lor Can

250 IG A MILK
INSTANT COFFEE

................390
KERR MASON JARS

C
KERR MASON CAPS 200
RED JAR RINGS > 100

BARO SANI FLUSH
100 a r . 190

KERR MASON JARS £  690

Ackley Pork Rodeo To 
Be Held Sat. and Sun. 
Regardless of Weather

Fruit C ock ta il
LIB B Y ’S IN  H EAVY S Y R l'P

NO. 1« CAN £1
APRICOT NECTAR 25c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ................130
PRESERVES r r z  390 PRESERVES ™ ... 690 APPLE BUTTER 1 350

• - - 2 8 cfi" L em on s
SAO S IN K IS T  

IVr DOZEN

Onions
LAR D E  YE LLO W  GLOBE 

S POUNDS
l i e

CELERY GRAPES POTATOES
LUtt.i: «.OLDEN HEART  
WALK 190

TH O M PSO N ’S SEEDLESS 

s Pound» ----- ----------------- 350 U. S. NO. 1 REDS 
10 Pound Bag -----

Cigarettes
A l l. POPULAR BRANDS 

CARTON

350

$1 .59

Cheese
it PO U ND  

BOX
$1

Laying M ash
CHIC-O-LINE —  III Print Bag*

10«) Pound Sack
$3.49

D airy  F e e d
(  H IC -O -U N E ’S H O T SHOT 

100 POUND SACK
$3

f  FO O D

M R. A N D  MRS. J. A . B E ATY , 
who reaide In the Kelton commun
ity, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, July
2».

Mr. Beaty whose birthday Is 
also on that date, was 11 years 
old. M ia. Beaty la 66 years of 
age.

The couple was married In Man- 
nevllle, Okla., where they lived for 
a number ot years. They have

were unable to attend.

made their home In Wheeler Coun-
ty for the paat SO yeara.

Tw o o f their eight children, Mrs. 
Paul M iller o f Tulla, and Mrs. Ada 
Scoggins o f Los Angeles, Calif.,

Their other children, Mrs. O. A, 
Le Blanc and Miss Estelle Beaty 
o f Shamrock, Mrs. Joe Henderson. 
Mrs. T. J. Austin and J. D. Beaty, 
all of Kelton, and Mrs. J. B. Hen
derson o f T w itty , were present.

A  bu ffet dinner was served at 
the noon hour, to SO guests.

The couple received many use
ful and mttractive gifts, cards and 
congratulations from their friends.

Thoughout the afternoon guests 
were served punch and cake.

About 80 guests called during 
the day.

Final plans and details for the 
enactment of Elk City’s 8th an
nual Ackley Park Rodeo have been 
completed, according to directors 
of the Elk City rodeo association 
who have announced that the 
three performances of the annual 
show will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, "rain or shine.”

Rodeo officials, anticipating the 
largest crowds in the eight year 
history of the rodeo they have 
provided additional bleacher seats 
and have announced that seating 
accom«xlatlons are now available 
for more than 15,000 persons at 
the three performances of the 
rodeo.

This year's show, officials have 
announced, will include the very 
•best in feature attractions in addi
tion to the regular program of 
bronc riding, bulldogging, calf rop
ing and steer riding. Also to be a 
new feature of this years per
formances is bareback riding, a 
contest not heretofore included on 
the program.

Feature attractions will include 
Calgary Red, trick rope performer 
of Calgary-. Canada; Cecil Cornish 
of Waukomis, Okla., and his Rom
an hurdle team and trained Brah
ma steer, Ranger; Ken Bowen and 
his "Old Gray M are" comedy act, 
and Wiley McCary and Buddy 
Rogers, professional rodeo clowns.

Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
performances will commence at 
2:30 p m. and the Saturday night's 
show will begin at 8:00 p. m.

Activities in connection with the 
rodeo will commence Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock with a color
ful western parade.

TOO V A LU A B LE

Mary Bob Denson, Joyce and 
Jimmie Harrah of Pampa made a 
plane trip from A m a r i l l o  to 
Wichita. Kan., to visit relatives 
this week.

__ui . L ittle Miss Kay Nations of Al-
Cotton it too valuable, too ver- . . . . .  , '  ... .pine is visiting here with Mr. and

I satile as fiber and cellulose, too y jrs q  Nations
essential as a source ot food oil 
and protein feed, too pliable in Mrs. Hattie Womack and Mr. 
the chemurgists hands, to yield its and Mrs. R. P Watts of Borger 

1 place to competing newcomers." are vacationing in New Mexico 
—San Antonio "Express.” this week.

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D, C,
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By Anne Good*

Are you a "pinch-tester” of frulU 
and vegetables T If so, stop It and 
use your eyes, it has been esti
mated that more than 8,000,000 
pounds of fresh fruits and vege
tables are wasted each year by 
careless shoppers.

W W W
If there’s a lunchbox toter In 

your home, why not make the job 
easier on yourself aild stock a 
sandwich shelf? Such staples as 
jam, jellies, canned tuna, pickles, 
real mayonnaise and peanut butter 
are items that you’ll use constantly.

W W W
Dropping sklrtltnes are a triple 

threat to C.P.A. officials. Not only 
will there be Increased yardage in 
dresses, but that In turn will affect 
slips and coats.

W W W
In the new product department 

an all-steel linen closet will soor. 
go into production. It will be ver 
min and moth proof.

W W W
Ham and other meat sandwiches 

will be more tempting If you spread 
the bread with vitaminized mar
garine seasoned with mustard-with- 
horseradisb. The xesty flavor of the 
latter condiment is also u flavor 
picker-upper for many meat sauces.

W W W
Did you know that a pall of 

water placed In a freshly painted 
room will help to remove the o< or?

W W W
One textile firm predicts we »om 

en will soon be wearing dressts 
made of aluminum yarn. What next?

THANKS FRIENDS

HOSPITAL NEWS

It is with a great deal ot humility that I 
hereby express my appreciation to the vot
ers ot Precinct No. 2 tor the magniticient 
support given me in the Second Primary. I 
teel an abligation to the entire citizenship 
ot that precinct and will make every ettort 
to justify the confidence you have placed in 
me, by making me the nominee of the Demo
cratic Party for the office of Commissioner.

With a deep feeling of gratitude for the 
loyalty exhibited by my former neighbors 
of the Allison Voting Precinct and the ami
able conduct of my opponents, I desire to 
renew my promise of an honest, economical 
and thoughtful administration of the trust 
placed in me my a majority of the voters of 
my precinct.

Sincerely,

S. B. DAVIS
MiniiiuiiiiiniiHiiiiuiiiiniimiminimiiiiininiiinimiiiiiiiimminiiiiimm

Jim Banks of Sweetwater, Okla. 
entered for treatment Aug. 22

R. E. Zell of Mobeetie entered 
for treatment Aug. 22.

I. P. King, Briscoe, entered for 
treatment Aug. 24.

Peggy Helton, Briscoe, enterew 
for treatment Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Baker of 
Allison are the parents of a son 
bom Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sims of Mo
beetie are the parents of a sen 
bom Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor are 
the parents of a son bom Aug. 26

J. T. Wenkly, Mobeetie, tonsil 
operation Aug. 26.

J. L. Seitz, Mobeetie, entered 
for treatment Aug. 26.

Daughter of Henry Shelton ot 
Twitty entered for treatment Aug 
26.

Vallee O. R e a m s ,  Canadian, 
treatment Aug. 27.

Mrs. Cecil Johnson and daugh
ter, Ann, visited friends in Well 
ington Inst week.

Improved Suptr-Powered C0NS0LT0NE
Oefr 2eaM Has This

•  Anti-Static WavtnwfMt 

6 New Compact Chassis

•  Concentric Controls with
Swinging feinter Diel

•  Electro-Dynamic Speaker

•  far AC or DC Oparatien

RIAL 6IO SIT fIRFORMANCI
Here's thrilling fidelity o f tone with 
rich bass, clear treble. New "outer- 
circle" R.F. amplification for in
creased sensitivity and selectivity. 
Rich walnut plastic cabinet, fold- 
sway handle. Has 
1 tubes plus recti
fier tube. No aerial 
or ground needed.

NASH AF F L I ANCE &  SUPPLY CO.

f • in

f ,
iti'

!

¡Î
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- -  1 d e n im  s la c k  suit
attention i me 
the floor plans of 
from the Veterans A 
loan guarantee of fie 
save them money, 
homes.

"A houst without 
floor plan has a low 
and will suffer he; 
tion in the next t
sears." he warned.

He su^evted, too. 
make sure their hor 
proper exposure, poll 
different localities : 
different exiwsures

want one." The Gazelle Boy, re- 
I portedly captured by hunters, is 
' said to be a teenage lad who was 
reared by a herd of gazelles, can
run 30 miles an hour, live« on a 
diet of grass, and acts and cries 
like a gazelle.

i It should be added that Mr 
Musel is not only a veteran and 
veracious reporter but also, we 
are assured, a strict tee-totaler. >

You may call these stories fan
tastic But there was once a time 
when humans couldn't say "1 
want one," and when they most 
certainly were a lot faster on their 
feet than they are today.

In the course of time homo cap- 
a tis slowed down to a walk and 
learned to talk a great deal. He 
Ivcan.i progressively accomplish
ed He learned to lne in houses. 
He trained his neighbors of field 

■ and forest to do a lot of his work 
He devised increasingly refined and 
devastating ways to kill his fel- 

"low man.
Eventually he came up with the 

ultimate weapon, potentially cap
able of w iping himself olf the face 
of the earth. And just at that 

1 time there appeared a dog that 
> could talk and a human that could 
-• outrun almost anything on two 

or four legs.
One theory has it that man gain-

j od mastery of the earth through 
. in- ; ,.-session of a thumb ? So

THE W HEELER TIMES
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QVESTIONS AND ANSWERSPublished Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County. Te\a

Q How can option under which 
National Service Life Insurance 
is payable be changed?

A. tl> By the insured at any 
time or. (2) upon death of the in
sured. by the beneficiary, before 
any payment has been made. 
Whatever form of payment is pro
vided by the insured, the benefici
ary may arrange for payments to 
be made over a longer period of 
time, provided benefit payments 
have not commenced.

Q How long must a National 
Service Life Insurance policy be 
in effect before it can be convert-

MEMBER
Panhandle Press Assitciat on 

National Editorial Association The most common oujccih« . »  
that veterans had w'iced against 
National Service Lib U s a n c e  
were eliminated when President 
Truman signed i liberalized GI 
insurance bill.

Perhaps the most important 
change in the insurance set-up tor 
World War II veterans is the pri-

•W to di
rect payment of his insurance to 
the beneficiary in a lump-sum.

Besides this plan, payment may
be’ made in >-<iual monthly install
ments ranging from 3« to 240 
payments. These plans are in 
addition to those authorized by 
the former law.

The new law also gives holders 
of National Service Life policies 
the privilege of aiding total dis
ability income benefits to their 
life insurance through payment 
of extra premiums.

MEMBER 1946
TEXAS

ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION K \ T f>

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties

1 Year -----------------
6 Months ----------
3 Months -------------------------

A. National Service Life Insur
ance must be in effect at least 
one year before it can be convert-

I  Year - 
6 Months 
3 Months

Q Is the veteran allowed any 
grace in the payment of National 
Service Life Insurance premiums? i 

A. A grace period of 31 days 
without interest is allowed for the 
payment of any premiums other 
than the first premium payable 
under the policy. The policy re
mains in force during the grace 
period.

Q. Can a veteran pay his NSLI 
premiums by deductions from 
compensation, retirement pay, or 
pension ?

A. Y’es. The insured may auth
orize the monthly deductions of 
premiums from compensation, re
tirement pay. or pension that 
have been awarded him under any 
laws administered by Veterans 
Administration.

Q. Can creditors make claims 
on a beneficiary of a National 
Service Life Insurance policy?

A Payments of insurance to a 
beneficiary are exempt from the 
claims of creditors of the insured 
or creditors of the beneficiary, 
and are not liable to attachment 
levy, or seizure, either before or 
after receipt by the beneficiary 
However, this exemption does not 
apply against the United States.

Q What is the "National Ser
vice Life Insranee Fund?"

A National Service Life Insur
ance is mutual insurance. All 
premiums paid on this insurance 
and all interest earned thereon 
are deposited in a seperate trust 
fund in the U. S. Treasury, design
ated as the "National Service Life 
Insurance Fund.” The Govern- 

K i n - a s  was named for an ment derives no profit from its 
Indian tribe, [x-opli of the south administration and acts in Un
wind." capacity of trustee of the fund for

•  A ll Mitertals »a<j 
Worl.i. : g . :. 
anteed.

ADVERTISING. RATES 
jnal Rate—-42c Column Inch
1 Rate______ 30c Column Inch
iified__ .See \\ mt Ad Pag.

•  Same Far: us Tread 
Design F and Or.;y
In New Firer-toaa 
De Line Ch.vmpion 
Tires.It’s .¡me tor fardenin» and rrd 

ired Arleen Whelan. Paramount 
ar, ia all ae» for the da> » chore.
a cotton denim slack suit < ' 

¡ned especially for her 1 he 
■ ooth, flowing line, of li e -ar 
ml mike it idta for active w,.rL 
oat ihe house and tlie garden

Pension increase.- recently autn- 
onzed by Congress will be made 
automatically to veterans in Tex
as. Louisiana and  Mississippi, 
VA i  Director of Cla s, slid this 
week.

■ Inquiries from veterans about 
their pensions are not necessary 
and will nly delay the adminis
trative work required to effect 
the new rates.” he said.

The increases will be included 
in payments made September 30. 
he added.

Entered as second-class matte 
Dec. 18. 1933. at the postoffice a- 
Wheeler. Texas, under act o 
..iarch 3, 1879

Your*

Smooth Tires May 
Cost a Life... Drive 
in Today fo r  the 
Finest Recapping 
Job Money Can 
■ u y l

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection : tin 
character, standing r i . .t it.o. 
of any person, fin 
which may a;-;-. I 
of this paper will U •
reeled upon due not. > • -
to the Editor p< r ■ M the of
fice at Wheeler. Texas

the sole benefit of the policy-hold 
ers and their beneficiaries W 4 00-14

Other Sixes 
Prepertleamtely 

Lew JVeterans planning construction 
of homes got two tip- this week 

He told veteran- to give special

Thirst takes winesTHURSDAY AUGUST -V

PLOW UP PAYS

Let us not be too skip- a. 
scornful when we read 
die talking dog of Royst 
land, or of the Gazelle Boy 
Trans-Jordan. For it may -:...
•volution Is creeping up an
that Ben and the Gaz- 
have been sent to warn us ' 
double our efforts to cui gn- 
powered human ingenuity . >r< 
it’s too late.

In case you missed the stone- 
on these two phenomenal charact 
ters. Ben is a terrier who wa- 
visited by reporter Robert Muse. 
When Mr Musel began munchini 
on a chocolate bar Ben said 1

Here's real value I Pour-Inch, non glare minor with xrm fin
ished In attractive gray enamel Universal bracket t u  e.tttr 
aide of car.COCA COLA B O T TL IN G  CO

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!7â'<e a 7ctrt Srecut/veis won/fo riti

L O C k l . M i  U A S  
T W K  (  A P

! 9 f *
Precision made. Its most 
oars Rustproof, water
proof Price Includes key.

N O N -C O M M IS S IO N ED  GRADES NOW O F F E R E D  
FO R M E R  ARM Y OCCUPATIONAL S PECIALISTS

iSVtVjjE KV To KoopYou Running Smooth*
OIL FILTH 

CARTR O&ES

CAR WASH. 6 ot XeH?
Bpeclalcompound.notasoap.
CLEANER « a .
AND ROUSH, pt. e llFC
R e m o v e s  t r a f f i c  f i l m .
«ADIATOR « a -
CLEANIR, pt. « I W
Highly concentrated. 
RADIATOR
»OLDER, pt.............. efSFC
Repairs small leaks.

NEW FUEL PUMPS
2.49

W ell b u i l t  fo r  
long life.
Oil Filters ..............
Shock Absorbers ..

New Silverlowns "Meet Taxi Requirements’
Rain or shine, year in and out, 24 hours of the day, 

taxis serve the public," says Mr. Thomas A. Ballan- 
tine. President of Yellow Cab, Louisville, Ky.
Safety, dependability, and economy are the watch

words of successful taxi operation. B. F.Goodrich 
Silvertaevns meet these requirements.”

Large Reflecting JewelCadmium-Plated Finith

For Safety, Economy, and Mileage choose the tire that T ru ck
M i r r o rOUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

actual mileage, tests on our fleet prove they 
O U T W E A R  P R E W A R  TIRES.  Because 
Silvertown tires cover more ground, our cabs 
can, too, w ithout interruption.”
W e know you'll want these tiras fo r your car. 
So to be on the safe side, see us today.

One of the taxi fleets that tested the new 
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown before it was offered 
for public sale was Ye llow  Cab, Louisville, 
Ky. In addition, it was tested on police cars 
and the B.F.Goodrich test fleet over millions 
et miles in all kinds of weather under severest 
amdmoo«, and even at high speeds.
AM thaae tee« supported .Mr. Ballantine’s find
ings that: ** .... their wider, flatter tread gives 
onr cabs batter traction and surer, safer 
stopping. The stronger cord body means fewer 
interruptions and service stoppages. And in
lutate .o tèa mm* M. 9. C amdreeb rodeo *m t ' D *t**t mmd Cm

E X I I A I  S T
D E F L E T T O «

98c
Heavy gauge steel with 
hi ghly  polished, heavy 
chrome-plated finish. Fit* 
all tall plpea

The cadmium plating will 
g r ea t l y  outwear  the 
ordinary black enamel 
commonly used. For panel 
trucks.

day*. Pull dataile of

MONTHLY 
• MTISIMIHT 

INCOM« A m i l
aa ,  *0 fears' 10 TaerV
Master Sergeant Maat* Sorrlca Service

or First Sergeant ¿ 163.00 ¿ 107.25 ¿ 185.6)
Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.38
Sergeant . . . .  100.00 ) 65.00 112.50
Corporal . . ,  90.00 i  58.50 101.25
Private First Class . 80.00 i  52.00 \ 90.00
F ir s te  • • • ,  75.00 ' 48.75 L 84.38

NEW PAY SCALE Safety and Comfort

A U T O  
EIA II V
SKAT

B U M PE R
J A C K

1 . 9 «

LET US BALANCE 
YOUR WHEELS ON 

OUR SHEPARD 
BALANCE MASTER

la  addition t# pey ifcewa ( t 
fleh t: JS% Inc ree is  ter Sendee 
O vertM i. M% if Member a« 
Ftylaf ar Slider Crews. |%  In- 
creese In Sey 1er la ck  I  Years 
• f  Sendee.Servicerrison

Oparr t ps
Inches to 2 ‘ * 
Uho brord st 
siti firn- y. A 
to operato.

U atan  to "W anton ot Peace ,”  
Voice of tho ArmT." "Proudly 

Mark Warnen', Army 
Shaw. "Sound Off," "Harry Wta- 
•¡Z * Sport, Porta,w," and "Spot- 
h ih i Banda" on year radio.

.-a with rasa . . . baby 
-'."3 in this sturdy sast. 

V ihr bis lost Insert.

Ü. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

D R IN K

EVERY C AR  O W N E R

* GOOD (OB i l l «  you

U. S. Army

d r i c h charge a cco unt  o*r ‘ t f  i
VUSE O U R  C O N V E N I E N T ‘B U D O #



legal n o t i c e ___
i  No. «

JOINT RESOLUTION
, an Amendment to Artl- 

* *7 , ,he Constitution of the 
• ^ ¡ S s  by the addition of 
¡11 Section to be known as Sec- 

creating a Veterans 
"/Board and establishing a 
i J ?  Land Fund; providing 
* *  Action and the issuance
proclamation therefor.
'  it r e s o l v e d  BY THE 
SsuTt-RE o r  TO E  STATE  
rTEXAS:
lotion 1 That Article I I I  of

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as Section 49-b which shall road as 
follows:

"Section 49-b. There is hereby 
created a Board to be known as 
the Veteran's Land Board, which 
shall be composed of the Governor, 
the Attorney General, and the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office. The Legislature shall pro- 
\ ide by law for the Lsuance by 
said Board of not to exceed Twen
ty-five Million Dollars ($35,000,- 
000) in bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texas for the purpose oi 
creating a fund to be known as 
the Veteran's Land Fund. Such

The Wheeler Time*, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, August 29, 1946

THANKS
| wish to express my appreciation to my 

friends of precinct 2 who supported me in 

last Saturday's primary.

Sincerely,

bonds shall be executed by said 
Hoard as an obligation of the 
Mate of Texas in such form, d e -1
nominations, and^upon such terms 
us shall be prescribed by law, pro
vided, however, that said bonds 
shall bear a rate of interest not 
to exceed three per cent (3% ) 
per annum.

In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the administra
tors of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent Uni
versity tunds, and the Permanent 
Free School Funds; such bonds to 
be issued only as needed, in the 
opinion of the Veteran’s Land 
Board under legislative authoriza
tion.

The Veterans Land Fund shall 
be used by the Board for the sole 
purpose of purchasing lands suit- ( 
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stated, situated in this State (a ) 
owned by the United States, or 
any governmental agency thereof; 
(b( owned by the Texas Prison 
System, or any governmental ag
ency of the State of Texas; or 
(c) owned by any person, firm or 
corporation.

''All lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price ob
tainable, be paid for in cash, and 
shall be a part of the Veteran’s 
Land Fund.

"The lands of the Veteran’s 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
State to Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II, in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and

at such prices and such rates of 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, however, thqt 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight (8) 
years after the effective date of 
this Amendment may be sold to 
anyone as shall be prescribed by 
law.

"A ll moneys received and which 
have not been used for repurchase 
of land as provided herein by the 
Veteran’s Land Board from the ; 
sale of lands and for interest on j 
deferrred payments shall be cred
ited to the Veteran’s Land Fund 
for use in purchasing additional 
lands to be sold to Texas Veterans 
of World W ar II, in like manner 
as shall be provided for the sale 
of lands purchased with the pro
ceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
of eight (8) years from the effec
tive date of this Amendment; pro
vided, however, that so much of 
such moneys as may be necessary 
to pay interest on the bonds here
in provided for shall be set aside 
for that purpose. After eight (8) 
years from the effective date of 
this Amendment, all moneys re
ceived by the Veteran’s Land 
Board from the sale of lands and 
interest on deferred payments, or 
so much thereof as may be neces
sary, shall be set aside for the re
tirement of said bonds and to pay 
interest thereon, and any such 
moneys not so needed shall be de
posited to the credit of the Gen
eral Revenue Fund to be appro

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant

priated to such purposes as may 
be prescribed by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the first Thurs
day in November, 1946, at which 
election all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the following words;

“ FOR the Amendment^ to A rti
cle I I I  o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding Section 
49-b creating a Veteran's Land 
Fund for the purchase of lands in 
Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans 
of World War II .”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ AG AINST the Amendment to 
Article I I I  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding Sec
tion 49-b creating a Veteran’s 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas 
Veterans of World War II . ’’

I f  it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast were in favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution and be effective from 
the date of the determination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the ne
cessary proclamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous
and Dollars ($10,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any | 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election 34-4tc.

MARINE SETS 
THIN6S RIGHT

W ESLACO — This is a story for 
the mothers and fathers whose sons 
lie burled on battlefields all over 
the world:

The parents of Marine Harlan 
Block were happy today, of only 
through the small measure of com
fort that comes— by some remote 
contact with the past— to those sur
vivors of the nation's war dead

For months Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Block have believed that their dead 
son was the Marine shown grip
ping the flagpole in the historic 
photograph of the flag-raising cere
mony on Mt Suribachi. I wo Jlma

Young Block had been killed on 
two Jima shortly after the ceremony, 
and as soon as they had seen the 
picture the Blocks began to wonder 
if their boy had been one of the five 
in the photograph.

Studying: reproductions of the 
famed picture on bond drive pos
ters. in magazines and newspapers 
the Blocks became more and more 
certain. The face of the rightmost 
figure in the group most surely was 
their son's.

They began writing to everyone 
who might aid them— to Marine 
Corps headquarters in Washington 
:o other military authorities, and 
to friends of the dead youth.

Official sources were silent. They 
would shed no light on the matter 
although five men said to have par
ticipated in the ceremony had been 
brought back to the United States 
last summer on a bond selling tour

It was to one of these, Pfc. Ira 
Hamilton Haynes, an Indian youth 
from Bapchule, Ariz.. that they 
finally turned. The Blocks wrote 
Haynes asking him if he knew 
whether their son was one of the 
Marines in the photograph

Today they had received a reply 
from Hayes, confirming their be
lief.

“I got your letter just recently," 
Hayes wrote, "and God knows how 
happy I was to get it. I have pray
ed and waited for such a happening 
as this . . .

"Harlan was in this picture But 
how they fouled up the picture I

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
E. J. COOPER

don’t know. I have Bradley <an-oth- 
er of the flag-raising squad» to back 
me up on this and another score of
men in our old company . . .

", . . when I did arrive in W ash 
ington I tried to set the thing right 
but some colonel told me not to say 
dead, meaning Harlan and Henson. 
And besides the public knew who 
was who in the picture at the time 
and didn't want any lust-minute 
commotion.”

Hayes recounted how the five men 
A  an infantry company returning 
from patrol, were selected to climb 
to the top of Svoribachi to raise the 
flag.

"W e got to the tup. Strank told 
Susley (two other members o! the 
party« and myself to hunt for some
thing to tie the flag onto. And in 
the meantime. Block and Strank 
were preparing a place. Block holler
ed put O ld Glory up, by the faith  
of something, so we all heaved at 
once It all happened too quick.

"Another Marine on the side hol
lered over to us and asked if we 
«new our pictures were taken.”

"There may be lots ot accusations 
toward me for not letting this out 
sooner, but I was Just biding my lime 
in hearing from you. Now that you 
have done so. I am happy. At least 
we can get this thing settled . . . 
as I said before. Block was a swell 
guy. always a lot of fun. a favorite 
with everyone. When he was killed 
he never knew w hat hit liim."

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TH EY'RE HERE
‘Quonset40’
Prefabricated 

Stran Steel-Buildings

F O R  E V E R Y
•  FARMING
•  INDUSTRIAL
•  HOUSING 

N E E D

NOW READY 
. FOR 
IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY
—SEE—

JACK GARRISON 
—AT—

G A R R I S O N  
S E R V I C E

Northeast Corner Square 

Phone 38 Wheeler, Tex.

« iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiii

Remember the fun you had figuring out a ’udget 
there’s furniture to buy, a house to rent and a fan 
refrigeration costs never spoiled anybody marriage 
service. There is no other fuel with .ts ccom .ny .. 
Natural gas service is the product of free private c,

as United Gas Pipe Line Company and ... as* c ue
Tbr United Companies have built a vast companies. The l  nueu v a *. p

,nr wellheads w ith market.. . .  stimulating t e flow 
,nG e , . | ,..... Ti nted C .:. operations lthrough royalties an i ta..c.. b-uu*
in Texas, in one way or another.

UNITSB GAS
SERVING THE

for your marriage? Pennies really count when 
'v to plan for. But heating, cooking and 
plans in a town with natural gas 
one other with its dependability, 
erprisc— a product that would not exist 
courage o f such private businesses 

producing and distributing 
letwork o f pipe lines, join- 
f millions o f dollars 
nefit every family

And DDT plus a quick-kill 
•gent means this. Purina Fly 
Spray is built for two-way use.
As a space spray, it’s deadly to 
flics and most insects. And it's ^  Plumbing
equally effective as a residual
spray or paint. When Purina Fly 
Spray is sprayed or brushed on 
surfaces where insects light, it 
leaves DDT crystals. The action
of DDT means death to many Baseboards
insects that touch these surtsces
— for weeks after. As a space 
•pray or a* a paint. Purina Fly 
Spray is right. Order your sup
ply today.

As a space spray

W e W ant Your 
CREAM-POULTRY-EGGS

W HEELER COHNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
N A R V ILLE  ARGANBRIGHT. Manager

V. B. Gardon WM  toner, J. F.
A. A.

■•■•w w w »Ii
v



APPLES Iw 
CABBAGE, 
TOMATOES 
LETTUCE
GRA?£C

ASSORTI. I)

COOKIES
l*nun>l

HOMI (¡ROWN 
r.>iiini

TOMATOES

PORK CHOPS 
SAUSAGE 
WEINERS 
LUNCH MEAT 
PICNIC HAMS

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, Au«u>t 1 *46

u r i  p W A N T E D  Will P**-v 
er you want to buy anything or -  k ami i>oard for ex-
not. THE WHEELER TIMES ;■ * ^  Brown’s Caie.37-2tp perienml waitress. Brown's Cafe

37-ltc

TOR SALE — Concord grapes 
No sales on Sunday Ethel All- 
red. 8 mi. West of Wheeler.

35 3tp

MISCELLANEO» s 

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No 1

LADY WANTED. No experience 
necessary. Can do some sewing. 
Service Cleaners, Phone 162 37-tfc

TRANSFER ana -• V H 
'Clay, Jr., Phone 556-W. Snainrock,

—  ,
work C.raw- markers. covers. and 
curbing Will Warren. W heolnr^

WILL BUY used tyjiewriters. 
addin;: machines, filing

s • bies ¡In AHEEL-
ER TIMES

Tex. 21-tic

LOST —  White face steer, ap
proximate weight 500 lbs under- 
bit in left ear and right ear crop
ped. Notify Gene H • 1’
90, Wheeler. 37-ltp

NOW IN STOCK B 
ing machine, 5,000 stap < - wit!;, lit 
reloading, see it at T Whn lei 
Times. 32-tfp

YOU’L L  SEE AC TIO N  

L IK E  TH IS  AT  THE ££k Giiy, Rodeo- SATURDAY’ *  SUNDAY 

AUG. SI — SEPT. 1

CLAY TRANSFER AND STOR
AGE—To or from any point in 
Texas. Connecting to any point in 
U. S. Fully insured. Harrs Clay, 
Phone 556-W. 22-tfc.

STOCK
Amain oils both in bulk and case 
lots, all weights. Case Farm trail
er-. tractor type post hole diggers, 

loaders, butane tanks and 
Nash Appliance 30-tfc.

WPt.i" CONDITIONED KM» 
binder ready for custom 

R p  Gravson. Allis- 
36-3tp

.'see
grain 
work, 
son.

COMPLETI L I N E  LAND
SCAPE MATERIALS -  ever
greens. flowering shrubs, shade 
trees edging Wt xh*e in
landscajK' drawing and planning.
W . ■' ■ ' 37-ltc

Bui 'T and
children, Mrs. Joe Robertson and 
son of Amarillo were in \\ heeler 
Friday of last week.

LEG AL N O TICE
------------------------— —  —  ------------

.Notice u hereby given that on 
the 16th day of September at 8:00 
i‘ M. O'clock sealed bids for tht 
purchase of Center school build
ing (consisting of 4 large class 
rooms and 12' hall) will l>e open
ed by trustees of Kelton School. 
Bids will be accepted at Center 
school building which is located 2 
miles east, 1 mile north, and 2 V» 
miles cast of Twitty, Texas, The 
building will be sold ior cash to 
the highest bidder with the fo l
lowing provisions: A ll furniture 
and fixtures are to be retained by 
the school district; trustees will 
reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids: sale is subject to approv
al of Wheeler County School 
Board.

Any one wishing to mail in bids 
address to Mr W. H. Willoughby, 
Supt Kelton Schools, Kelton. Tex
as. 37-3tc

MOST PROFITABLE

Kentucky Is the WyanH«, 
for "land of tomorrow®" 1

Oglethorpe named 
gratitude to George  n *  *
granted him homestead right/*

Wisconsin la Sak for "m u , 
ing channel." “ dl

Carteret nam, d New Jtgm  f„ 
the Isle of Jersey. * io1

New York honored the Duke oK 
York when it selected it* ^

New Hampshire was nam.d J 
ter the English country of 
shire.

• No one has yet found a more 
profitable crop for the South than 
cotton D. Howard Doane, St.
Louis. Mo.

M a i n e  was named after 
ancient province in France

Montana is aptly named as 
word means "mountainous.

It is said that Oregon obtain« 
its name from oyerun-gen, g si 
shone word meaning piace 
plenty” or from wau-re-gan j 

J gonquin for "beautiful water."

Colorado, meaning red, v ( 
probably named for the earth 
coloring in certain sections of 
state.

“ YOUR C H EA PEST W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL”

W A N T  A D S  if
RATES— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, oU : 5c per line after first time.

ance & Supply Co. 20-tfc.

LIM ITED  SU PPLY— Eversharp 
repeater pencils and leads Get 
yours now while the supply lasts 
The Wheeler Times. 32-tfp

per column inch per week.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING National ¡ate, 42c an inch; l,o-
cab. Nash Appliance & Supply.

20- tic.

FRESH COLORADO HONEY 
-Plenty of good fresh Colorado

Minimum charge 15c. Reader ads scattered among local items honey for sale. J. E. Steen, Bris-
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25< boo, Texas. 37-2tc

FOR SALE—A  permanent trac
tor canopy, shade which can be en
closed in winter time for heated

30 inches or more used each week during calendar month, 
cal Advertising rate, 3t'c per column inch, 25c iwr inch when
--------------------------------------------  -------  . . .  -  ...........— — SPECIAL SALE — on boxed
---------  Up to S years to pay. Nash AppU- stationery to introduce our new

a.nc & Supply. 25-tfc. lines. S500 worth, all sizes, weights
colors, patterns, priced from 50c 

FOR SALE Red sow ami 9 to SI 50 limited time only. THE 
pi-,- Delbert McWhorter. 1G mi. W HEELER TIMES. 37-2tp
tast of Wheeler. 37-ltp —...................... .............

FOR SALE— "H ” Farmall with 
FOR SALE Rye seed See or without equipment. Lavoy Vise, 

Clint Higgins Briscoe 37-ltp Briscoe. 35 3tp

FOR SALE

BUTANE USERS NOTICE!
We have information th.i* 

refineries have approval for i 
small price increase in butane and 
propane gasses which will _ into 
effect September 1. Bring .- 
bottles, empty or even partly fui 
for refilling before that date o ! 
save the difference. Nash Ap
pliance and Supply Co. 37-1 tv

V. I- NUV» HAVE > gioì  r OR SALE one gasoline wash 
pad* at 5c each, others at | mg machine, 6-volt windciiargei. 

Sal?* Pads : : 5« ea 6-volt tacilo and a Baltic cream
Wheeler Times. 32-tip.

YES WE HAVE IT  S 
tine line lead«, in five degr> - 
hardness, HB. B. E. 2H .: K> 
The Wheeler Times. J-tm

All popular size Butane System- 
now in stock. No down payment

separator Mary E. Vise. Briscoe.

FOR SALE — 4 red and roan ^1 xa'1'_______________________ Villi'”
*hort horn bull calves W  R. JUST RECEIVED -large ship- 
Richardson. 8 miles west of Wheel- ment Sheaffer’s Skrip. the succi-s-

3 1-ltp sor to ink, seven dilferent colors. 
The Wheeler Times.

er.

FOR SALE — Amalie Oils at
wholesali prices at Nash Appli-

32-tfp.

FOR SALE — 160 acres 2 miles 
South and 3 miles east of Wheel
er. $3,500 cash. See place then 

| w rite or phone owner. C. W. And- 
; erson, 1311 Monroe St., Amarillo, 
Texas. Phone 6014. 35 4tp

NOTICE —  pianos tuned, re
paired and refinished. Keyboaru 
covering a specialty. Write J. L. 
McBrayer, Box 981, Wellington.

36-4 tp

FOR SALE —  6-ft. All crop 
combine with motor in A -l condi
tion. John Dunn, Mobeetie. 36-3tp

FOR SALE— VAC Case tractor 
complete with lister and cultiva
tor. 1934 Chevrolet pickup, 1 
10-ft. Sander one-way. See F. L. 
Lee, 9 mi. east of Wheeler. 36-3tp

FOR SALE —  Small upright 
piano. J. J. Gilley, the Raleigh 
man, Wheeler. 36-2tp

SEED FOR SALE— Rye, winter 
barley, alfalfa. Grady W. Harris, 
Mobeetie, Texas. 36-tfc

V ITA  BEST
No. 2 ran

BEAUTIFUL HEW 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

AND

STUDIO SUITES
IN WINE AND BLUE

W e Still have Some Large, Easy 
P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S

JUST RECEIVED
We have just received a nice shipment of bed 

springs. Half and full sizes.

FOR SALE— Canning tomatoes. 
U. B. Trayler, 2 miles east and 3 
miles north of Wheeler. 36-2tp

NEW STORE IS READY- — 
have you visited Wheeler’s new 
office supply and stationery store 
at The Wheeler Times Office? We 
are really proud or this new de
partment. Come to see it wheth-

BABY FOOD C L A P P ’S, 4.I.KKI RS or STO KLEY ’S

BLACKEYEPEAS 
CHEESE-ITS 
OATS
WHEATIES

SUNSHINE 
«  Or. Box

M OTHERS
With Premium —  li,,*

I-arge 12 Oz. 
2 Boxe«*

R o g u e *
T H E A T R E S *

Friday 4  Saturday—

"G A Y  GLADES"
— with—

AJlen Lane, Jean Rogers 
Edward Ashley

Saturday N igh t Prervue—  
Sunday A  Monday—

"THE WELL
GROOMED BRIDE

—starring—
Olivia DeHavilland, Ray Miland, 

Sonny Tufts

•i

iRT
ill

^  or 
I us«

I byt! 
*'» 
in 

IB
jpUt' 
*¡ ' 
ltd

I «ter

SALT .o pound b h  17 c SPAGHETTI f i i
Tuesday—

W. D. Barrymore
Photographer
9:00 to 0:90 p. in.

Coming Soon—

"Cod# of Tho Lcnriott'
— with—

Si H ILLING S

COFFEE
Pound

3 3 0

[ • ] ____________

lt£ f
NOTEBOOK . f l y *  K > - 

PAPER

•‘k g » . ........... I O C

a r m o u r s

PEANUT B U T T ER * ...... 55e
PIE FILLING Bi Z  230|
KRAFT DINNER 11*1

250 BRAN Z.™. H I *

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE COMPANY

Fuzrv Knight. P a r*Fu* Hru* - On«« - Radia 
m k  /
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War Property

WORTH Among the 
purchu>irs in the first

!i„r catalog sale of sur- 
im o to r  whides conduct- 

veterans' Division of 
ft , ,t,t, Administration 

Worth was Sala- 
“ conweU of Wheeler. Tex. 

«11 who Is a veteran of 
V ,r II. was awarded a 

tdoor Ford Sedan for W74. 
u was unique in that it 

“  eXcess of 12.000 certifi-

spect the vehicles at any of the
16 Army Camp locations through 
North and West Texas and make 
their purchase by mail, with alter
nate choices given, since the old- 
est dated certificate holders send
ing in an order were awarded 
their choices in strict chronologic
al order. The sale resulted in the 
disposal of 457 out of the 648 ve
hicles of all types, including pas- 
senger cars, jeeps, station wagons, 
motorcycles, scooters, t r u c k s !  
trailers and truck tractors. VVAA 
officials announced

June Johnson visited in the Lee

The Wheeler Time*, Wheeler, Texan, Thursday, August 29, 194«

«tersitii an opportunity to In- L ittle home in Perryton last week

****** / J j f

PIECE

We now have a little piece goods

un hand. Come in and pick you 

out a couple of new dresses or 

suits. W e have . . . C O T T O N S  

. . . W O O L E N S  . . . R A Y O N S  

, . .  see the latest pa terns today.

VETERANS MUST 
NOTIFY VA IF 
TRAINING ENDS

Veterans who lail to notify the 
Veterans Administration w h e n  
they interrupt their training or 
education and continue to accept 
Government allowances are sub
ject to severe penalties, VA warn
ed today.

Lldon F. Fuller, Chief, Voca
tional Rehabilitation and Educa
tion, Lubbock VA Regional office, 
cautioned veterans that VA train
ing officers are making regular 
investigations to  prevent such 
practices.

Beginning September 1, a blank 
form will be with each check mail
ed to veterans in training.

These forms must be returned 
to the Disbursement Office that 
mailed the check, whenever the 
veteran’s training or education is 
interrupted.

This notification will enable VA
to discontinue payments. _

Veterans who accept checks 1 c,rry up to **“  2t0 P»“ «»l «dull» or •¡.•hi youngsters.
under the Servicemen’s R ead ju st--------------------------------- , —__________
ment Act to which they are not 
entitled will be ineligible to re
ceive any further benefits under 
the act. They also may be punish
ed by a fine of not more than $1,- 
000 or by imprisonment for not 
more than one year, or both.

Most schools are prompt 
notify VA of withdrawals, but 
some business firms approved for 
on-the-job training have neglected 
to report the withdrawal of vet
erans from training.

In both cases, however. Fuller 
emphasized, th e  responsibility 
rests on the veteran.

VA investigators who made a 
check in one Texas community 
found 38 veterans receiving allovv-

XVhen scientists put c >tton and plas'ics together tha result U • 
cotton boat. Made from piratic (..minated cotton, this koat, complete 
with all fittings, weighs less th-.n 150 pounds, tbo National Cotton 
Council states. Since t!i- hull of the boat is molded in ono pioco, it 
is watertight. Easily handled by two persons, the cotton boat will

Mobeo+io Happenings
By Loulae St. John

La Nelle Scribner had a serious 
operation Saturday.

Mr. and M u. St. John and girls 
visited in the J. R. Patterson 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftanagan and La 
Rue spent the week end in Ama
rillo.

Ernestine Seitz of Amarillo is 
visiting in Mobeetie.

Doris Barton visited In the J. 
A. Scribner home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Vadt- 
Sharp and children of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Files visited Mrs 
Zell Sunday.

Louise and Edith St. John speni 
last week in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman 
and Helen and Roberta Leonard 
spent the week end in Borger.

Rev. Higdon preached at White 
Deer Sunday for Rev. Upton who 
is holding a revival at the Mo
beetie Baptist Church. Rev. Har

grove has charge of the singing.
Rev. Upton, Rev. Hargrove, Mrs. 

Higdon and daughters were Sun
day guest in the Edd Brown home.

Mr and Mrs Dalton Scribner 
and Susie and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Scribner of Amarillo were week 
end guests in the J A. Scribner 
home.

Loy Burke is ill at the hospital. 
Mrs. Bryon Simpson and child

ren and Mrs. Parker were business
visitors in Pampa Friday.

Mrs. F. J. Noah Is 
Honorod On Birthday

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met Thursday, August 15. in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, hon
oring Mrs. F. J. Noah on her 
birthday.

Those present were: Mrs. J. F. 
Cook, Mrs. S. P. Hodnett, Mrs. 
W. E. Bowen, Mrs. A. L. Bean, 
Mrs. Rupert Faust, the honoree. 
Mrs. F. J. Noah and the hostess, 
Mrs. A. C. Mitchell.

Those sending gifts were: Mrs. 
Bill Black and Mrs. H. H. Walser.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Walser Aug. 29.

KELTON NEWS
By Rena Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen 
Tucker of Calif, spent the week 
end here in the home of Mr 
Mrs. J, A. Tucker 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
■¿pent the week in Ark. with their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davidson

LEG A L N O TICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ANNIE  NORTON and J. P. 

and O’NEAL and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said Annie Norton and J. P. 
O’Neal if they be dedeeased, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
before the District court of

NEW FALL COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES 
Arriving Evoryday

M I L H A N Y ' S

spent the week end in Sayre with ■ wheeler. County. Texas, at the 
relatives. I court house thereof, in the City

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis

For Everything You Wear

«HEHLER TEXAS

o f! of Wheeler, Texas, at or before
Paducah "e r e  S u n d a y  dinner, i0 A. M. of the firat Monday next

in((s to which thev were not en- KUPSts of Mr. and Mrs. Claude after the expiration of forty-two
titled Some of the veterans had Davis. days f r o m X l T o f  i u Z i  d
discontinued training as long ago Mrs. Joe Reed. Mrs. Buster this citation, the same being the
as October. 194o Johnson and Mrs. Jim Casper of 5th day of August 1946, then and

The veteran should take careful Jacksonville are visiting here in there to answer plaintiffs petition 
note of the month for which his the home of their sister, Mrs. R. filed in said court on the 5th day 
subsistence check issued as shown G. Johnson. Qf August 1946, numbered 3737 on
!>> the date of the check The W.S.C.S. met Wednesday the docket of said court, in which

If he has discontinued oduca- ¡n the home of Mrs. Tillman Cle- suit Lillie M. Velvin and husband 
tion or training for any reason mens and canned for Rev. and C. F. Velvin are plaintiffs and An- 
during the month prior to the Mrs. Vernon Willard Those pre- nie Norton and J. P. O’Neal and 
month for which the subsistence scnl were: Mr. and Mrs. Rex New- 
check was issued, he should not kirk Vernon Willard. Mrs. Cle- 
cash the check under penalty of nipns B T  Clemens. A. G. Thom- 
the laws. ton, Walter Davidson. Jim Hend-

The check should be returned prson Johnnle Burrell. Pete Rives, 
without endorsement to the Dis- Ra>mond Moore. Henr> H l n k ,  
bursement Office shown on the clydt, vvorley .Horace Briley, Joe 
envedope. The blank form in the ppeock, John Cornelious, Oscar

Kenney and Patsy Sue Worley.
T h o s e  sending vegetables and

i i i i i i m i i M i i i i i i i m i i i i i m m n i i M i i i H i i i m m i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i m i i i i i i i i b

N O T I C E !

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1

The price of milk will be advanced to = 

18c per quart refail. • §

W e hate fo have to make this increase £ 

buf the continued upward trend in the price |  

of feed has forced us to it. £

Your Tractor Sick?

T b

/ i

ÛQI

Â
Ml

oe$ your tractor or other farm implements need re 
or improvements?. If such is fhe case’ now is a good
0 have these repairs taken care o f . • • while your crop

1 by and you're not using them.

ur shop is in first class condition and we have the tools 
any repair job you may be in need of. Come 

md let us give you an estimate on your repair job

W e Use Genuine IH C  Parts 

Wa Handle Goodyear Tractor Tires and Tubes 

"Leaden In Service"

KIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
,vlA. , INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, LTORS &  PARTS

WHEELER

their unknown heir* and legal rep
resentatives should they be de
ceased are defendants.

Nature of Cause: PlalnUff sues 
for title and possession of all of 
lots 8 and 10 in Block XIV of the 
City of Shamrock, Wheeler Coun
ty, Texas as shown by the record
ed map or plat of said City duly 
recorded In the deed records of

fruits were Clarence Killings- j wheeler County, Texas.
worth, Lydia Rives, Bailey White- 
ley, and Ruby Elliot. There were 
110 qts. canned.

The community extends to Clar
ence, Edward and Tommie Kill- 
ingsworth the deepest of sym
pathy at the death of their aunt, 
Mrs. Lee Killingsworth.

Mrs. J. D. Rutherford of Bor
ger spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davidson.

Mrs. J. A. Beaty is on the sick 
list. Her many friends wish her 
a speedy recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Keelin are 
visiting in San Antonio with their 

' son ,Ray.

envelope should be filled out and 
returned with the check.

This suit is in regular statutory 
form of trespass to Try Title and 
in addition thereto plaintiffs plead 
statute limitations, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiffs petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at office in 
Wheeler, Texas, this the 5th day 
of August 1946.

O L U E  W. BEENE
Clerk District Court, Wheeler 

County, Texas
By GRACE K. DAVIDSON, 

(SEAL) Deputy 34-4tc.

CHAPMAN'S DAIRY
1 Phone 70 Wheeler Ë

miiimmimiimiiMiMim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimmiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

TO THE PEOPLE OF WHEELER COUNTY
•

At the Democratic Primary held in Wheeler Coun

ty, Texas on the 27th day of July, 1946, a few of my 

friends at Kellerville wrote in my name for the office 

of County Surveyor of Wheeler County, Texas, and 

as a result of their efforts I received a total of 13 

votes for the office. These votes made me a nominee 

of the Democratic Party and authorized the Demo

cratic Committee of Wheeler County, Texas to certifr 

my name for a place on the ballott for the August 24 

Primary, of which I had no knowledge.

My name, together with Mr. A. C. Wood’s name 

appeared as you people know. Mr. Woods was elected 

and I extend him my congratulations.

However I take this opportunity to thank each 

and every person who cast their vote for me, and as

sure you that I appreciate it very much. Such an ex

pression of confidence certainly warms the heart of 

an old Country boy who did not seriously have any 

political ambitions.

RAY80SSETT

AWAY TO A 
P O S T P O N E D  
V A C A T I O N

F R E E  Inspection 
and Estimate

TO PUT YOUR CAR 
IN GOOD CONDITION

for SUMMER DRIVING 
and VACATION

Easy Payments

iU ju m iU g

MONTGOMERY CHEVROLET
Shamrock, Texas >
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UNEMPLOYMENT 
MAN VISIT SET

Mr. and Mrs. T. C . Lott 
Hosts to Group Sunday

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. T h u rsday  * u« U!,t 1 1

WIND EROSION 
HURTS COUNTY

Texans Discuss Better Poultry M ARRIAGES

______  Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lott were j
Unemployment compensation tax hosts to a «roup of lriends with 

payers in Wheeler County will a fish fry and picnic at their 
have a chance to consult a lield ranch Sunday.
auditor from the Amarillo i 'ts tn o  Those enjoying the feast were | 
Office of the Texas Unemployment Messrs, and Mines. Claude Couch, | 
Compensation Commission Tues- Charlie McCarty ot Kelton, Lon-. 
day Sept. 3. nie Lee and daughters. W. O. Car-

The Amarillo office has an- rick and daughter. Harvey Close j 
nounced that Loyd T  Stooksberry and children, Cleo Gaines anu 
will be available for consultation children, Haul Green and children" 
that day tor employ ers in Shant i ay lor Patterson and sons, Die*, 
-ock and the surrounding area Clark and daughters, Boyce Far- 

Mr Stooksberry will be at the r.s and children and the Messrs. 
Chamber of Commerce office in Davis ol Shamrock. Horace Rea- 
Shamrock from 11:00 a m. to «an and M L Clark and daugi.- 
4:00 p m. ter. Jacqueline.

This service is ottered employers 
so they will not have to go tc 
Amarillo to get answers on their 
tax problems Employers no« 
subject to the Texas Law or those 
who think they may become sub
ject. are invited to >ee Mr Stooks
berry.

Mrs. Fannie Wofford 
Hostess At Reunion

TERMINAL PAY 
BLANKS READY

V. Z. Beanblossom (left), poultry marketing specialist Texas A & M 
and J. E. Simpson, Yorktown, president, Texas Baby Chick Associate n. 
members of state's Chlcken-of-Tomorrow Committee, discuss three-year 
breeding contest during recent International Baby Chick Association
convention in St. Louis. First award of $5,000 and smaller rcci n il :>r. 
will be given by A&P Tea Company to poultrymen who develop the best 
meat-type chickens In nationwide program.

All ex-servicemen in W heeler, 
Countv who are entitled to receive

Gwendolyn Elizabeth Vinson- 
Cecil Crawford. Aug 20, Erick
Okla.

Mrs. Dorothy Stracener -Cecil 
Stracener, Aug. 23, Lefors.

Mrs. Flauria Haskins —C. D.
- to .i press release receive« , ¡a>kms Aug og Elk City.( Qkla. «nd Mrs ^
is week from P t Bennett, - i  Erancis Stone Joe A. Richert, a" d son visited m Molli, 
mservation Service, Amarillo T .tas  Thursday.

Wheeler County ha- lüO.UOO 
aeris of cropland in a criticul con
dition from wind erosion, accord
ing to a press release received 
this
Conservation Service, Amarillo,

An extensive m.t of the sand
ier soils of the high plains and 
the adjacent rolling red plains 
area is being severly damaged by 
wind erosion and there is an even 
greater area of the tighter soils 
which may be subject to severe 
damage next spring unless pro
tective measures are taken this 
year. Bennett said. Some of the
lands in the :, u, nt tolling red jt^ h Aug ^  Kingfisher. Okla. 

area a. 1 m  lacing t.w ,,___r>„ __u . «  i .n .k in

...............................

LO C A L NEWS iti............. ..J
Mrs. W. E n,,,L m

!h 1! V t  last
serious!>Kdi W  

Mr and Mrs [ w

Mr. ami Mrs. J r , '
u iln k tn i.  ,

Aug. 26. Mercedes, Texas
Burnice June Enyart Donald 

Ray Brookshire, Aug 16, Erick.
Lina Lee Rhea Roger R. Roa«h, daughter- oi Dumas in i 

Aug. 17, McLean L. Farris and son p V i
Minnie Katherine Morse—James business callers in WK j 

P.ichard Robberson, Aug 22, Okla-j  day and Friday ‘er
honta City.

Frieda Hlse Curtis Jorstad,
Aug. 16, Keynon, Minn.

Alberta A. Wright Robert W.

Fern De Rose— Max Lenaburg, 
Aug. 28, Arpaho, Okla

of rainfall available on

will be paid for unused furlough check.

plains
same critical situation.

The existing moisture deficiency 
may be relieved t such an extent 
that summer crops and w i n t e r  amount 
small grains can provide the nec- ,he h,6h lllains 
es>arv cover for the land next .
-pring’ but prtsent stubble and the number of acres of cropland

For amounts of $50 and I trash must be carefully managed m a crlticaj condition m this area

The following is an estimate of I

Mr and Mr- \\ yj J
and Mr and Mrs. Sam 
of Shamrock visitée», in 
Wofford home Sunday

Mayor R H Forrester 
J. Holt flew to Childress] 
day to attend ,,n aviation! 
ing.

under"ihe^biíl rocênUy^patsed^by tinie at *he Pa> rate of the more, payment will be in bonds if protection i- reasonably assur-

Congress and signed by the presi-, »ast f adt? ^ ld;  P*us ™  “ nt*

ffentphill county, 10,000 acres 
Wheeler. 100,000; DffilTey, 10,000;

dent, should apply to the county day for subsistence and, in

Mrs. Fannie Wolford was host 
ess Sunday at a reunion of the rich, service 
families of W. B. Wofford anu week.
Mrs. Fannie Wofford. "The work load will be so heavy

clerk at once for certified copies case of those in th*  uPP°r three Maturity date of the bonds 
of their discharges. Lewis Good- pay grades^with dependents, an five years from the date of separa-

officer. said

a in multiples of $25. with a cheek ed even uni: t lavorablc spring . ,, n
the for the balance weather conditions If the pre- 50.000. Han, 25,000,

v-nt moisture lefic.ency continues and C hildress, 10,000 
through the planting season, wind Wind erosion can be controlled.

this additional $1.25 a day for quart- tion from service They are min
ers. transferable, but they may be

Payment will be made for the 'tsed for payment of premiums,
Those enjoving the dav were at the'c le rk 's  office that it will be number of days of leave due at loans or conversion on government

Mr and M rs 'E . 1! Kennedy and impossible to have the certified rate of two and one-half days fo r . or national life insurance.
son, Harry Garrison, of Muleshoe opies made and compared unless °ach month of service, less the: ------------------------ -
Mr. and M rs Ben Wofford and the clerk is given a sufficient number of days actually taken. p  . P a t t e r s o n
son. Bill Ben. of Fort Worth: Mr length of time to get out the hun- The act provides for payments ,
and Mrs. Peyton Wofford of Vic- j dreds of copies necessary Good- to discharged personnel in cash c
toria. Texas. Mr. and Mr- Craig rich explained. bonds for accumulated leave up

Dr and Mr- Frank \>] 
Lawton Okla. is visitin’ ] 
Mrs. \\ L Williams this

In Medical Training
Wofford and sons. Joe Craig and 
Mike, ot Lubbock: Mr and Mr- 
Frank Wofford and daughter. Jane 
Dee Mr and Mrs Harry Wofford 
W. B Wofford. Mr and Mrs. De
ward Wofford and son Dal- Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Wofford and child-

When the certified copy is re- o 120 days between Septem 
eeived from the clerk, it should be 3, 1939, and September 1, 1946 
retained by the veteran until such If the amount due a veteran 
time as blanks are available at less than $50 or if he was di-- 
the post office. charged before January 1, 1943,

The State f Connection 
named after , river Co

__  cut means "river whose «$
erosion next spring ly be a *er- With proper protective measures I d r i v e n it • es by 
iou- problem on the high plains, the extent and seventy of blows winds "
[n th . lent cov- « m be reduced; with proper land
er. emergency tilling will have to use the whole probTfm can be It is said that Alabama ill 

- ... always "hipped. ' taw for 1 cl it the thicket!
performed at a loss and is not 
always effective under continu
ing adverse conditions.

The present situation justifies 
the immediate application of co
ordinated conservation practices 
where needed an ! the careful 

Pvt. James Donald Patterson, planning ot tins year's farming
son, of Mr. and Mrs G. \\. Pat- operations to pi A ide the utmost 
terson of Wheeler has completed insurance against :uture hazards

,, t i , , j  , , u eight week training course at .\niong the conservation practices
Postmaster Chester Lewis has payment will be made by treasury ; t h Medical TraimnK Center

a supply of blanks on hand for
ren. Jerry Ann and Nat. Reba veterans who have not yet receiv- 
Wofford, Earl and John Wofford ed one.
and the hostess, Mrs Fanny Wof- Veterans' applications must be 
lord. accompanied by the original dis-

harge certificate or certificate of 
Mrs. Hicks Sellers ot Green- service, by a photostatic or certi- 

ville. Miss., and Mr and Mrs. lied copy, or a certificate in lieu 
Grant Beck of Duma- visited their of a lost discharge certificate, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Doug Sims The terminal leave bill provides 
last week. that discharged enlisted personnel

Last Chance
TO SAVE ON

Drug Needs

Training
Brooke Army Medical Center 
Fort Sam Houston, according to 
an announcement by Colonel John 
F. Bohlender, Commanding O f
ficer.

Pvt. Patterson received h i s 
training in Company E of Third

that will help insure protection 
are;

1. Cultivate harvested wheat 
fields in such a way that as much 
of the crop residue is left on the 
surface as is possible.

- When residue- ire very light, 
summer growing en.ps including

Training Battalion. The Medical sorghum- can i.uited as a
Training Center is a part ot protective covet ind for possible 
Brooke Army Medical Center, harvest.

OUR BIG

Carnival of Values
ENDS SEPTEMBER 1

W e are offering many drug and sundry 
items at prices you can 't afford to pass up 
during this big event. W e cordially invite 
each and everyone of you to visit our store 
and inspect the values we are offering.

e a •

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
Large Shipment King’s Chocolates

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

Q. llow hi',h a fence should be
u-cd to confine our turkeys?

A . A  fence t o  r -> * -«rSC turkeys need 
nut be high One not over 4 ft. is 
most desirable and will keep prac- 
.cally all the birds confined as well 
is a 6 or 7 ft. fence.

Q. At u hat age should gilts be Se
lected for their place In the brood
sow herd?

A  Many hog breeders believe tbftt
gt rth and development are aids to 
selection. In the experimental hog 
herd at the Research Farm of the

commanded bv Brig Gen. John 
M. W ill«.

This medical center is the larg
est and most complete military 
medical installation of its kind in 
the world .

W. B. Wofford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wofford had as their 
guests the past week: Mr and 
Mrs. Craig C. Wofford and sons. 
Joe Craig and Mike, of Lubbock 

j Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy of 
Ralston Purina Co. at Gray Summit, Muleshoe and Harry Garrison 
Mo., gilts are selected for future who is attending school at Sul
herd sows when they are six months 
of age. Until that time they are 
handled the same as the market 
hogs for maximum growth and de
velopment.

Q. Can you give us some Upa «a  
sheep raising?

Ross, Alpine, Texas. Mr and Mi - 
W. B. Wofford, Jr., and -on Bill 
Ben of Fort Worth. Mr. and M i- 
Peyton Wofford of Victoria Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford 
and daughter, Jane Lee of Whi t 1- 

A. Here are some pointers for the I er. These composed the immedi-
sheepman as drawn up by Purdue
University:

1. Wean lambs and rest ewea 
2 months before breeding.

2. Trim feet of rams and ewea 
before the breeding season.

3. Tag the ewes. Clip the 
heads of woolly-faced sheep.

4. Shear breeding rams by 
mid-September.

5. Use a strong, heavy boned, 
vigorous ram of good type 
for each 25 to 40 ewes.

6. Feed the ewes liberally dur
ing the winter, and use good 
winter pasture when avail
able.

7. Feed ewes so they will gain 
25 to 40 pounds before 
lambing.

8. Feed loose iodized salt to 
ewes during the gestation 
period. Block salt wean 
down the teeth of sheep.

Q. What constitutes a ‘‘brace" of
dogs?

A  Two dogs of the same breed, 
matched closely for color, type, and 
size. They do not necessarily have 
to be of the same sex.

Q. What breeds are used to pro
duce croos-bred broiler chicks?

A. Usually a Barred Plymouth 
Rock male Is crossed with a Rhode 
Island Red or New Hampshire fe 
male.

; ate family of W. B. Wofford

3. On .sandier soil- md on row 
crop land it is equally important 
to leave us much stubble on top 
of th ground a- ¡x>-sible In har
vesting row crop.-, the stubble 
should be left a- high a.- twelve 
to fourteen inches when possible, 
and left as lat< as possible by de
laying land ¡¡reparations for the 
next crop. Rye can be used on 
sandy -oil- as a fall planted win
ter and spring cover and might 
provide unie gi z,ng if the sea
son should be favorable.

There is a considerable acreage 
of sandy and hallow soils that 
cannot and would be best used for 
grass production. For land that 
' annot he taken out of cultivation 
immediately however, tin next 
best thing is the application of co
ordinated soil conservation prac
tices to hold the -oil in place and 
make the lies: ,.-e oi the limited

SERVICE
Your car is completely, de- 
l*.ndably, serviced by m en  
who have the "know-how."

SAVINGS
Costly repairs are avoided
vary  correction at a
able price.

reason

s a tis fa c tio n !
Reliable car p* nnar.ee i 
after day until you are 
to buv a new car.

LOOK YOUR CAR OVER
••for« You Start On Any Trip!

New Spark Plugs
Save Trouble 
and Gasolin«

Cooling Systems
Clogs up and slows you 
down if not flushed out.

Fan Bolts
•a long drives 
Often wear out

New Battery
Excellent Insurance 
Against Costly 
Delays

BRAKES
Keep Them in Perfect 

Working Condition 
Drivo In Horo for 

Compioto Chock-Up

MONTGOMERY CHEVROLET
Shamrock, Texas

Send four questions about an» phaae ot
tarn» management to FA R M  FACTS. 
83) South Eighth Street, St. Louie 2.
Missouri. Question» will be answered 
without charge, either hr mail o t in this
column, as a lereice of this i

O U P I I C R T O R S  and
D u p l i c a t i n g  S u p p l i e s

save /(++U ¡/

V ( _L / ' !
f / r  ' 3

*<tOl

Reprndui ** 0"<thmq that (an be f , -n 

drown trrjfFti c,t phnb.qraphed ,,r n v  -

THE WHEELER TIMES
W HEELER, TEXAS

“There’ll be no school

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH |
Sales & Service

Oldtst ( lu \ - Itr Corporation Dealer in \\ heeler I«

Lewis Motor
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

W S ? -  '
f. J

And again Johnny loses another 

day in his education . . .  a day that is need

lessly sacrificed to a winter cold. It is need

less because you can give him Entoral Cap

sules (Oral cold vaccine) NOW and prevent 
many of his colds later.

Another way to help build up your buy or 

ifirl’s resistance against winter colds is to

Tive them VITAMINS to supplement their 
daily diet.

Visit our store often, we have a complete 

stock of Entoral Cold Capsules and most any 

brand of vitamins you can name.

HOLT DRUG CO.
AUTHORIZED F R A N K L IN  D E A L E R S  

CECIL JOHNSON. M?r. * Phone if-W h ee le r

- w

4 A
. . . f

'JC

t s j

p ,

w st t r vick operator« kn o w  t h a t  w h en  th ey  have their triiiV

a d ju sted  or rep aired  the C M C  w a y , th e y  get the n,0,‘ ^  
every d o llar th ay  spend. C M C  t r u c k  serv ice  U a ‘ ^
service . . . p erfo rm ed  b y  m e n  th o ro u g h ly  verved in , 
engine«, « ties, c lu tc h e s , t ra n s m is s io n s , b rak es. It i» ^  
1 '  t h e i i j r  o f sp ecia l t ru c k  re p a ir  e a u ip m e n t , factory P ^  
m ethods and fa c to ry -a u th o rise d  p a rts . Y o u 'l l  find 1 *M .
the »,*„1 |0 |,K p  y o u r  e q u ip m e n t  op. r . ’ ii’ K •*
cost. Try it it ,*  n e st t im e  y o u  need  t ru c k  work of »"»

'MAC hm« guymenf Pton Aiavrei You of M»e lows«» Avmlotrk

LEWIS MOTOR COMPII
SH A M RO CK, TEXAS
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